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"There was' more of a loss this year than
there was from the drought in 1974," Butts
said, The 1982 losses were the worst since
records have been kept by the ASCS office,
Butts said it was the worst crop loss he could
recall. The 1974 corn cr..op averaged a yield
of 57.7 bushels per acre.

The 1982 crop damage Is severe enough to
prompt U.S. Senat.or Ed Zorinsky topush·for
a declaration of the county as a natIonal.
disaster area. Zorinsky's office collected
statistics over the telephone,several .days
ago, Butts said.

All that a disaster declaration would pro·
bably do, Butts said, is make farmers eligi
ble for low interest disaster loans-.

some 140 farmers.
Approximately 56 percent of Wayne Coun

ty's farme'rssuffered losses totaling at least
50 percent.

Corn ylel~lnWay.ne County averaged.52
bushels per.Jlcre this year. That's down
from an average of 77.6 bushels per acre last
year. Corn losses were estimated at
$10.098,000, Butts said. Omaha corn prices
on Nov. 11 6f 1982 were reported at $2.38'a
bushel while a year ago they were $2.37.

Last year, soybeans averaged 28.8 bushels
per acre. This ,year, they averaged 13
bushels an acre, a loss of about $6,237,000
last year's November price for beans was
$6.30 per bushel. This year's November
price Was $5.62.

~Weath~rw~lps Wayne County

(rO.,J055e5 at$19.2111i111c1l
, ~' .;

Gafarmer5fae-, worst~,
"' By Randy t,lascall
Nafural disasfers arjd low crop prices

M6de this year one-'of the worst in history
for Wayne County farmers. Perhaps the
""Ol"st.

Crep 10$s In the county was estimated at
$19.2 millton, according to Ray Butts, direc'
tor of the Wayne County Agricultural
Stabilization Conservation Service. ~

Most oHhe county's crop'loss was caused
by two malor hall storms, one on July 19 and

__ Jhe_ other on Oct. 1. Hard rains washed out
crops In the spring. and an early freeze
prevented some- <;r'ops- from maturing this
fall., A wet, heavy -snow and strong winds
were other slgnfflcaQl. factors in the exte'n
sive crop· loss.

dlng,an air show at Offuu Air Force ease in
Omaha.

"There was this woman In a Civil Air
Patrol unlform/' smiles Dalton.

"Now I'm not the kind 0:1 person who
would normally run after so'meone in a
crowd - but I lust had to find out whal she
was doing in that uniform."

After vJsitlng a short time, Dalton learned
fhat the woman, Sister Anna·Maria
CoverdelL- is not only a lieutenant colonel in
the Civil Air Patrol, she also 15 a member of
the 'Order of Mercy.

Dalton also, ,,was introduced to Colonel
William Woodruff, commander of the
Nebraska Wing.

WITHIN A month, Dalton \-vas a Iieute·
nant In th.-: Clvll Air P,afrol.

"I found out It wasn't too late-for me, ". she
smiles, j'8r:'d I had a lot of time to make up
for.

"All those years I had the' Idea that the
Civil Air Patrol was only for young persons
10 their 20's,. when actually many members
are'-much older."

It had been inany years since Dalton, lJ IIf·
tle gh'lln.Omaha, had dreamed-of becoming
a. member, .of, the Civil Air, Patrol 
"becau.e It had something to do. with fly·
Ing." ...: .•... .,

Now,,as public affal~50filcerlortheCivil
Air Patrol, Dalton is .bound ,and.de'ermlned
that no one else Is misinformed. "..

"THERE IS AN enor~ou5 lack of. public .
understanding aboutthe.Clv.ll Air

See WOMAN,page 13· DIXON'S HELEN DAI..TONis ready for takeoff a,ffhe Wayne Municipal Airport,
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SQnta Claus. backin Wayne ;. "- .

Only 13 shoppIng c;/oySleff
That Jovial, whiskered oid man, ~nta,Cla..,$, win be spending sometime in Wayne

Ihls week 'and ne.t.- . . -. -'. .
$ant., ¥!ho visned W«yne, a week·,ago, stopped by Peoples Natural Gas office

again yesterday- (Sunday1 trom 2 to 4 p.m. During his visit he said he planned to be
back in Wayne for seven m-:lre days. .

He will set up hilO ntaaq~ners at Peopl~s Natural Gas office from 6 to 8 p.m. 'Oil
Wednesd~.Y.i r~~rs_~a'y,_.,:~-,-~..1 (l.~lhis week and Monday, Tue~ay and WedneSday oj
next week. He also'will be at the office from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday o( Dec. 19).

Area children, areo welcome to stop- by san'a's headquarters and discuss their
Christmas fists, .

LEANING FORWARD 1n her chair, her
eyes- glistening. the Dixon woman recounts
the events last summ'tlr that. led to her·ln·
volvement In the Civil Air Patrol - nearly
40 years after she first dreamed of iolnrng
the organization.
. "I'Ye wanted to be Involved In the Civil
Air P-atrol from the time It was organl,zed In
1941.

"I was too young then," e-ays Daltc-n, who
admlt• .to being In .her SO's.

"And as the years went on I got busy wlth
school, then college, then marriage.
~~~~;~~;'jwomenback then ;dIJlIJ't do sV~h

It wa~n't until this summer Dalton found
out she had 'been misinformed all those
years.

"The Civil Ah~ Patrol Is for everyona and
anyone It'lterested in 'Ws humanitarian ser
Vices," she has since learned.

"Too many women think it's for men, too
many young -WChlien think it's for older
women, and t()O many older women think
it's for women In their 20's.

"It's lor both men and women,'youn9 and
old,". says Helen Dalton; public affairs of
ficer for the Nebraska Wing of the Civil Air
PatroJ.

Dalton, who joined the Civil Air Patrol In
August, Is-noticeably c)(cited ;;bouf her new
task as a liaison betwccn fhe public and
Civil Air Patrol. '

FOR. DALTON, her 1l1volvement, In the
Civil Air Patrol began 'a5t July whHe atten·

by hail had crop insurance according '. to
Butts. Many far,mers planted for feed, but
following the second hailstorm, needed'flv~
acres of corn to get as much sJ!age, as Is
usual'ly raised on one acre, Butts said;, ..l'-he-'---,:",
early freeze hit the low areasof.the count·;:
the worst and the wet snow,fall, was
widespread. ' ,,:, ,I '

rne- -eFQJi=l05S was -nothtng-bu1-battirewr -~_ ..
for Wayne County farmers w!:lo had alre<;tdy
sulfered through some hardtlmes. TheJ~g
range effect of the crop loss can't be ,figured
but could result In bankruptcje~~. '.

He pointed out that farmers, arE!' cCJ:.plng
with the struggling economy and crop loss
~.fi~~ing p~rHil1Te~ev~I:t,btl,e---Jobs;"'-;--,-,-~:_
~n~ wives are workil,g-tqoh~~dd~d.

ACCOR 01 NG TO Bulls, the two CROP LOSS In Wayne County m~y be the
TEN FARMERS in Wayne County suf· ALFALFA HAY c1Veraged two .tons p.er hailstorms hli -near-l-y--60-.per:Eeffi.---6f-Wayne-- --worshn the state. When cont?,cted, the State

feted TOO percent prod'uctron1oss according acre for a loss of $506,200. Oats av.eraged County. Whole sections of crops were wiped ASCS office reported that no statlstl~s ar.e'
to disaster assessment reports made in mid· 37.6 bushels, a loss of $333,000, Corn sileage out and many farmers had to replant. The available to compare Wayn'e's Countyrs
November. Another 40 farmers had PfOdl,Jc· averaged six tons per acre for a loss of hall actually hit too late.~ c9rn and soy· losses with those of other state~. An '9.f.t!1e
tion losses ranging from 90 to 99 percent. $1.400,000 and damage to other minor crops -. beans to be replanted and,stlll mature county reports were forwarded -to~i~le Na:~~• !!!!!!!""' =..l. -Lr..op losseS-.r-angecur~~~a-ted-at-$s-;z.M6G-. ..u---O~I'y--a~I'-C--€fl~~e--f-aFmerS-h»-:.;--------tiona-t:FHA_-office---in--Wa!hillgtOl".

Dixon woman flies
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CRIMINAL FILINGS:
Roxie' Krusemark, Waterbury•

Issuing bad check (SlCD.SOI "1o~
and 5 Radiator and RepaIr.
Wayne.

CLVIL,COURT DISI'OSVrrONS:
K.enn~th Sten~aU,_W10ltcM,

Pf';lnllU.-awarded S350.64 agaInst
Don Landanger;Laurel: -

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS:
linda Jacobsen. Wayne. Issu

Ing Ihree bad checks. ordered 1o
make restllulion and lined $SO
per count.

Denise Tietz, Wayne, minor 1n
possesslOO. fined 5200,

/Robert Franklin. Wayne.
m"lnor atlempllng 10 obla!n
alcoholic Hquor, fined S200.

Thomas- Fredrlcksonl W..vne~
minor In posse5slon"fi,ned $200.

Kirk KUbik. Wakefield. Issuing
bad check. finedpo,

ment due on engine parfs an~
engine _tune·up. and - servIce '
charge.

M and S 011 Co.. Wayne. plain,
'tiff. awarded 5'06.14 agalnsl
Philip Dale WalSh, Sioux Clly, for
payment due on wrecker service.

-4lItom<ll>lIe-1"eptrs-lIIlOservlc.- .
charge.

John Agler, Wayne. plainllll,
awa.rded '200 against Bob
Jenkins, Wayne. 'or payment of
Iwo bred eweS killed by dog and
injury to twO-other bred ewes.

FINES:

Wayne County PubHc ~o:wer

Dlslricl. plain11ft. awarded
$382,50 againsl Dennis
McFarfarad, Wynot. for payment
of electrical energy u~. '

M and S 011 Co., Wavr";.~"aln.
lItr.8w'f'ded -567;50 agalnsl

. Joseph Hurd; S(nuyler~-fcir p-ay--;

Pohisetti~ presented·

Friedrich Reeg

Friday, Dec. 17: Pizza, green
beans, peaches. brownie: or
chef's salad. .

Milk served with each meal 
'Served ioMldale. Hlghli<:~.ool

and adults only

LAUREL
Monday, Dec. 13: Piz·

zaburgers, torn, applesauce.
cookie; or salad tray.

Tuesday.. Dec.. 14: Chicken noo·
die soup, mixed frUit. Rh:(!
Krispie bar: or salad tray.

Wednesday, Dec, IS: 5.,,' pal"
Ne-'on---bttn-,--oreese'sUces, -garlk
bread, peach cri$p; or :;elad tray!

Thursday, o.c. I.: Ma5l>od
potatoes, beefar..dgrctvy, pineap
pie, tea rolt: cookies; or selad
tray. - 

--Friday,---oee --11-:- Fish- -sand·
wich. tatter tots. peaches.
cookie: or salad tray.

Milk served With each m~1

Edward Brummels

Friedrich Iloeg. of WJnslde. died Wednesday. Dec.$<Of-Wayne,
Services were held Salurday at the Th~!!!I~Ulljre.t~.burcb"ol.

-Chrlsl fnWrnside. The Rev. -Gail Axenofficiated: .,
Friedrich fpeter Reeg, the- son

of G. Adam and Katherine Koch
Reeg'waSbornUec. I, 1m-near
Winslete-. He was baptized Feb.
14. 1~7 and confirmed May $,
1910 at Ihe Theophllus United
Church. of Christ near Winside.
H~ttended various rural schools .... ltaIcItI-
ar.d later was Inducted Into the Lev.~
U.S. Army during WWI. He was Co-6IItOfI;

Edward Brummefs, 86, died Dp.c. 5 at a Norfolk hospital. united in marriage to MathUde '.11M"'"
Servl~s were held Wednesday at the T~jnity Lutheran Church in Grone on )lIn. 7, 1920 at her ................

Hoskins.. The Rev. Wesley Bruss offjciated. parents horne, southwest of lllcartao1J
Edward B. Srummels, the son of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Brummels was Wayne The coupte farmed until ~ IIieardft

born March 3, 1896 at Hoskins. He was b~pt'zed and confirmed at 1949. H~ retired fa Wayne where
Peiu:e RefoCrmed, Church '"IHdosHkinSth' MeW k~okwn as thDe Pes

23
ce,U

9
",I,ted

l
hp. worked seven years for John ~~_

Church of hrls, He marr e er a. ru c ner en ec.. a Deer" and .In the conslrucllon r._....-..
Hoskin? He se~ve~ In !~e medlc;al corps ~u ng.wprJ~.w~f.lan9 W~$ bysi~ wHh -his brothers- for ............. l1
-overseasm-1~18 anif-:l'119--:-He 'arrtledeast of Hoskins until he retired several years. He was a life time --~~Ibi"'-- ~
and moved 10 Norfolk in 1~J-.H~Wf~ ~~mber of the VFW Post J64A member -of the Theophllus United '" - , i
aSdu~~~v~~~'V~~I~:::~ug¥:;~r,~~r$~~,';~r Urene! 'Zastrow of Nor, ChS~r~~:~;~~~~de his wJfe, MathUdei one son. Raymond of Wayne; U",...inSlfeet wa¥H',.1tettr....,.7 '11
folk; four grandchildren; fwogrf<at-grandchlJdren; one brother, Fred one granddaughter. Mrs. Mark (Janis Rae) St,ldlnger of Manomonle. I. tt

l

",j.,1
Brl,Smmels of Hoskins and one sister, Mrs. Ida Kollath ot Stanton. Wis,; ...·Jo brothers. Herman and Alvin. both of Wayne; and one sister, ~,

He is also preceded In deafh I>y his wife, two brothers and fhree EmJlle-Reeg of Wayne.
sisters. . He is -atso preceded In death by hJ$parentsl one son and one brofher.

Pallbearers were RandaU Srumme-Is, Reuben PuIs, Dean Kollath, Honorary pallbearers were Paul, Koetter, O$car KOf!ster, Percy r
leonard Marten, Norris Langenberg and LeRoy Brummels Lockwood, 'Ben HoUman.. Florenz ,q'eI'l'U)M and Han$ Relhwlsch-. . > ~

et1f1al was 10 the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery of Norfolk with Pallbearers were .LeRoy Barner, Gerald Grone, Harvey Reeg, =~~!!!;;;!~~~~~'='~~""!',.,.......""!'''''!'~''''!''!!!'~~~~ii(l
the Norfolk Home for Funerals in ~Ha~g~_of~r~a~ge!!!~15~~1I~rY-"'~i.~Q)~J:tardR~"'!~:....'._-~~.:..:=::;-

-.~ ~we'~COffilUCfe(llj~o~rj<tffl~~"'JCijjfj';egJoo. -l>tirlarwasTrl"lhe"'Greenweod.Cemefeq<.aLWayJle.wJth Ihe~j....•
Post 16. '.," Schumacher Funeral Home in charge ·of the ar,.ang~,me"!5. I

-~------ ----

Low Rain
10F .00
-12C

20F -2F .00
-6t -19C

30F 20F .00
·,lC~~-4C, ..~
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IN A SAMPLING ot 2S
Nebraska towns and cities by the
Omaha World-Herald, published
last Sunday. Wakefleldwas listed
as having a 30.3 percent German
popUlation and 21.6 Swedish. ThiS·
was shown by lYle 1980 census.

ALLEN
Monday, pee. 13:, Macaroni

--·C(;m~u~itY-.committeemenfor the Wayne County ASCS. com· . :;:h~S~e~~~nu~r~:~erbe~~~:
mittee were-de-termi~Thursday when votes were counfed.·AII wiches, raisin cookie.
farm owners and o;)perafws are aHa-wed to vofe--by. mail f)O 1ater Tuesday, Dec....t4: PItta pattie
than Dec. 0. _ . • on bun, potato gems, carrof

Ch~~:":::~e;w~~:~:t~~:h;:~;;;~~O~~i~;~j~n~.~~~: -- __sticks, fruited ge1a~-"~snut
_Thursday,M_lbe.f.:OUn1)r_conYenUon....-The'j..a1so-W-itl--¥oie-.on a -~!":.6neSdayz Dec. 15·;
county comJ:nittee member. Christmas· dinner, h.!t"key and

Election results: . dressing, -mashed potatoes and
A-Deer Creek, Sherman, Wilbur: Merlin K~nny of Carroll, gravy. gelatin salad. mixed

chairman; Lowell Olson of Carroll, vice chairman; Wallace vegetables, Ice cream cvp.
Anderson of Laurel, regular member; Hans Burmester of Ran· Thursdayz Dec. 16: Spanish
dolph, first alternate; Affred Bade:n of Randolph, second attet"- rice with meat. tossed salad.
nate. ' , pears. breadsticks. .

a·Hunter, Leslie.- Plum. Creek: AlVin· Sundell of Wakefield, Friday. Dec. 11: Chili and
chajrman; Paul Biermann -of ,Wisner. vice chairman; James crackers, celery and carrots, cin
~L.of_YJakefifdd rngll!a- member· leslie. Youngmeyer sf ~ - ---namorH~ap-pfesauce:

Wayne, first alternate; Glendon Meyer of Pender, second:o~J.ter· MHk served with-each meal
nate.

C·Chapin, Garfle-ld, Strahan: ~ay Roberts of Carroll, chaIr·
man; Lowell Reflw!"lsch or ;,f'Jayne, vice chairman; 'Jack
'Brockman of Winside~ regula. member;. Rodney Monk of car·
roll, first alternate; Galen Anderson of Randolph, second alter·
nate. . ~

. D·Brenna, Hancock, HG-skiAS: Ge<i-rge Jaeger of Winside.
chairman; Elme:- Peter of koskins, vice cnairman; Marvin
Kleensang of Hoskins, reg-via. member; George Biermann of
Wayne, first alternate; Peter Reeg, PHg~r, second alternate.

SChOolChri~~rt set

Ma.yor Wayne Marsh and four City Council members will be
sworn into office at the start of T iJesday's meeting at City Hall.

Council members Larry Johns.on, Leo Hansen. Darrel Heier
'and Carolyn Filter win take the cath of office for another lerm.

President of the Council alS<J wiH be selected during tbe
meetjng. '

9ther items on the agenda incl~-!e traffic control on Dea,.rborn
'Street and an appointl'i!ent .to-f-c-le Wayne Municipal Airport

u n y. --;;--

weather

City Council me~ts Tuesday

KcHlIY HART was the
unanimous choice for Fire Chief
when the- Plainview Volunteer
Fire Department held election of
officers at last week's meeting.
Hart had taken over the position
after the resignation of Howard
Ellis in July,

l:HE FiNAL meeting of the
Plfger Community Club was held

WINSIDE
Monday, Dec. 13: Goula5l>.

poos and carrots, dark roHs. but,
ter and peanut butter, fresh fruit;
cr'chef's salad. crackers or rolls,
fre:sl1.fr!Jlt.. --- -

Tuesday"'; -Dec-. 14: Piz
zaburgers, JlO:,tato chips, green
beans, pineapple, cookies; or
chef's salad, crackers or rolls.

WAKEFIELD pineapple. cookies. JHE WEEKLY Chamber of Commerce coffee was and ~ent Hall presented a polnse"'la to Leon Korte.
Monday, Dec. 13: Lilli" Wednesday. Dec. IS: Chicken held Friday morning at the Wayne Greenhouse. Lois _WiIO won~Eldr~wing for all ~ho~i1tteJ1d!!!LlI!JLClIfflle.----

smokies. mashed potatOi..~, green fried stedk sandwich, French _ . ~ . I

~~:!~!~¥:~~~1~~:~::::=6~:0:::~-11·_·p'--o···_..i-i!"c..·..e.."'ii-iii_ii,-~riie.......p......-!~..'"..rt.....,.....~=""~~~'!!!.J""1c..ou.~ nt.Y.'.-' court
choco-late chip bar. beet sandwich. whipped potatoes f _ _ _

Wednesday, Dec. 15: Fish. and gravy. carrot and celery ~_' ....' _

macaroni ~nd. chee~e, tossed sticks. peach sauce; or chefs No injuries were reported in a The M~sny auto was eastbound
salad. orange luice, tce cream. salad, crackers or rolls. pe~ch th ee car fender bender on L·n 10 the 300 Block of Fourth Street
bread and butter. , sauce. --,---~------co~n Street Wedn'eSday, I' west at the time of the acClden', George Fritz, Norfolk,

Thursda" DeC. 16: Ham anti According to Wayne. pollee. police said. speeding, $19; Gerald
cheese ,sandwich, coleslaw, ap· Friday, Dec. 17: Barbecued three vtih!cles tangled at the in· Also on Wednesday., police in. Obermeyer. Wakefield, spaedlng.
plesauce. pc:.rk riblets, potato patties. corn, ier=---.e'itltn1 u1 Lincoln and Fourth vesHgated it vandaUsm Incident $10; Alan Nl$$en~ Wayne,

Friday, Dec. 17: TaCob.urger. ron& and butter, Rice Krbple strc;ets about 8:05 a.m. on Logan Street. speeding. $13; Luis Sikyang,
lettuce and- cheese, carrc,s and bars; or chef's salad, crac-kerscr pnfice said.a 1919 -Mecury. "Wayne, 00__ operator's license,
celery, pineapple. doughm;ts. roilS•. Rice Kiispl.e bars ----.' drj;en by Gertrude Vahlkamp 01 "-~--- $15; Elh:abeth Vax. St. Paul, no

Milk served with each meal Milkservedw,theachmeal 'I" Wtnside, was· westbound in the ACCORDING TO-police,.. the operator'Y·<Ucense--ilnd no- ",alld
, ~'2OO Block 0' Fourth Street west windshleJd on a vehicle owned by reglsfratlon, $30; Ronald Myers.

and Vias struck in the right rear Steven Bodensledt of Wayne had Creightcnl 'allure to' dispose of

I
'11 .I by a.1969 Dodge, driven by CBy been broken while the car' was parking ticket. $5;

"w'e'e'"kIY',," ,'g"" Ie.","a,,"n".•en'g'5'" district court ' ' ,~I~:EN:;L;"o~e~~::a~:~~, pa~~~I~:nS~~:'~~:::' dents were ·sp:~::,e~~~~~~c:~I~~.O~~~:~':
bound in the .400 block 01 Lincoln put in the auto by vandals. laurel, speeding. $28; Vincent
Street according to police. And, cm-----l'-hursday, police Rogalski, Mt. Crested Butfte,

• __---...................."""!...._ ....---_---..I PoUce said the Vahlkamp vehi· returned several hundred blank Colo.. speeding, $37; V~lorle
FILINGS: Madison County. V5 Niels K. ele spun clockwise on the Ice and price tag5 fo Pamida Iilc .. affer Nienkerk. Worthington, Minn.,

PLANS FOR Dr. James M. Dec. 6. It was voted to disband Erhard G. M. Schroeder and Nielsen and Kathy Nielsen. Slruc~..a1965Chevrolef.drivenby they were found in the parking lot speeding, $13; RiekyKanne,·Car·
Davy to open the Ponca Medical due- to lack of community In' Wilma Marie Schroeder. Worland, Wyo., suit on contrad.. Sf~ve l~rsny of Wayne. at Bowen Hall. roll, Iowa, speeding, $lO; Gail
Clinic as a private practice can· terest. The .club has sponsored .... .... ...._ ........ .. "-.....--smrnid-t..-Hertington,--5peedlng-;-

tinve on -SChedttle.wittt-it-Dec..-20~-.--and---s-uppor1ed.many__community-l~ ,. .. .... ~" I$19; Tanya Alhwogt, Norfolk.
opening sUlI the targe-r date. Pon- interest progra.ms. . . bet· rees' speeding. $40.
ca volunteers, led by medical 0 I ua I
committee member Doug Keller. - . SMALL.CLA1MJUOGMENTS:

~~:::'~o::t~~I,PI~~aD:;~~:~~~ pr:~jC::~R:~~: ~:;te'~e;i~~~ . . -. . Dennl$ Rohde dba Rohde Body
Dec. 12, Bank In Stanton. He comes to Shop, Carroll, plalnllff. awarded

WEST POINT Educallon~~a~:;~r~:nkS~C::::m~:",::~~: Essie Stephens W' liam Lorenzen ~~~~%Ie~~~::~ :~~~\S~,~'r"':
Associatlon- members voted 36-2 Federal DePosit tnsurance Cor· payment of dam?ged parts and
last week to accept an $11.650 poration for the past 12 years. Essie Stephens, 92, of Alhambra, Calif. died Nov. 30 at the Comm~nl~ Servlc e pending for William lorenzen, 18, of Wayne. He died pan!:. miSsing from ,an ~rdcr.

-base salary for the 1982·83 schoof ty Convalescent HD$pifal of San Gabriel, Calif. friday, December 11, al Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Ar·
_year, ending more th8n_.slx mon~ Services were,-r.0id----De-t. 3 a-t,tfie- Chapel of Turner & Stevens in rangemenfs are being handled by Wiltse Mortuary.
ths·of negotiations. The new base AN INVESTIGATION is conti- Alhambra. The Rev. Delwin Thigpen of the first United Methodist
is S550 more than last year's nuin; Info an early morning "Church officiated.
Sll,l00 figure, an increase of .4.95 break-in at Heller's IGA In Essie Delong was bOTn April 1, lS90\~t Neola. Iowa. She was marl,
percent, but $400 less than the Pilger, according to the Stanton rled to Edgar Stephens. In I~S at Carroll. The CQUP.. le· owned an.d
512.050 originally asked by the COt.-tnfy Sheriff's office. Around operated the Stephens' Caie in Carrolf f?r many years.
teachers. $1$ in change and a few Survivors Include two-daughters, Mrs'r "f71"e-c{Winifred} Watson of

miscellanedUs grocery ite'rns Hawthorne. Nev. and Mrs--Henc.y <-Mari\oA)-l-iar-me-ier of Afhambra-,
were faken in tfie [nefdent Dec. 1. Calif.; one granddaugh1er:. Mrs.. Nm (JoaflJ Dunlap-of San Franctscoi
Erifranc·e was gained by breaking one half·slster, Mrs. Agnes Duff)' of Wayne; and one half·brother, Leo
the glass out.ot the front door Hennessy of Littleton. 'Colo. I

She is also preceded in death by her hUSband In 1960.
Burial was in Forest Lawn Memorial Park in Glendale. Calil.

"0 Come 'All Ye Chlld,en" is the theme for this year's
Christmas con~erf pre-ser.ted by the Wayne High School and

- Middle School choirs.
The public is invited to-.iill.endJhe--cOR€er-t--f~e

_io,1J"ig~!_(~I1c;@YL~~~9--'Qg;:k if'!~higtl~hoo11edure-haU-. .
~ Rob Stuberg, choir director, said each choir, including a carol

ing choir, will sing 5pngs and carols alone and with all choirs
combined.

'We attempt to give the audk;i'ice something to look at and
something to hear, as wen as scmethihg to think about," said
SttJberg, adding "visual effects ~'fay aO' important role in setting
the mood irr a-concert of this-na·~ure."

,=b~A.:;SS;:';:.;jst~~~~:!:J~lllo?_~_~my~':~~:~:~~~:~;~~~'f-~-~'
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HAPPINESS IS... love, I muttered to myself. But, love was
riot In fils heart. r __, _

"Love?" he said. "Love h~s to be experlenced... to be'able to
feellt ...and to be able to give it."

There It was.
There he was.
There was me.
And, no extra-terrestrial was he...
Catch you next week...

minute amount of hope left to better myself•.•thls transitory
existence Is no good_.. lt's like killing yourself mentally,
physically and spiritually every day."

"WHY DO YOU continue to wander?'" I asked.
"Why?" he threw it back at me. "That ,three' letter question

will drive you up the waiL". .
He talked about 11ttle kids. .HI~ manner changed for,lust a

fleeting moment: .
"I often think 'of little klds... llt.tle .qnes who have never done

anything... they die, but here I am completely useless an.d
nothing happens.,." he was lost In his own thought.

"Do you like kids?" I asked, searching for a love, a secret
passion. '

. "I don't like klds... 1 just don't like them," he retorted.
"They're all SpOiled rotfen.;.parents bring them up by the
book ~~hey ought to use it o~ their rear ends."

THE JEWISH wanderer paused to turn his heady dry sacks
"before they burned" on the heater.

"The whole country has gone to hell and we can't blame
anyone but ourselves for allowing It to happen,'" his measured
words came from the other room.

"It's like that old cllche...you ~now the one: 'In God we
trust, all others pay cash' .._well, now they want God to pay
cash:' he said, not a hlnf,of a smile on his unhappy face.

"Do you have any philosophy of life other than .pessimistic
cynicism?" I asked.

"No...not really," he said, not bother'lng to return my in
creasingly unhappy gaze. "I live by two bas~c'r-ules: If at first
you don't succeed, to hell with it; and, Do 'unto others as you
would have them do unto you, but do It first."

viewpoint

The search for the smoking tires is on In Educational Service Unit One.
And, it's not a mile too soon. .
The ESU board·approved review - an examination suggested by Belden

banker Dave Hay - of the unit's employee mileage tab Is not only
welcome, It's necessary and long overdue. .

Often approved by the board as routine b!Jsiness,. the monthly mileage
report put nearly $7,500 worth 01 tire tracks through the unit's November
budget.

The November mileage bill ($7.409.62) for 50 ESU employees averaged
nearly $150 per staffer. At 22 cents per mile, thai also means the staff
traveled more than 33,600 miles during the month, or more than 1,100 miles
logged per day, InclUding Saturdays, Sundays and holidays. .

Furthermore, sInce some employees turned in mileage tabs for less than
520, the high end of the report shows some employees had pretious little
time for any flat tires.

Understanding that the six'county - Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Knox,
Thurston and Wayne - ESU district Is large, at least one employee had.to
have traveled over 1,800 miles, or some 75 miles per day with time off for
Sundays and Thanksgiving Day. r

ESU's three Wakefield-based supervisors who work.directly under ad·
mlnlstrator Harry Mills, averaged $277.42 in mileage rel'mbursement for
Ihe month.

Supervisor Duane Tappe's mileage bill was $245.08 for the month. Super'
visor Larry Clay'S month· long tab was $309.76. And, colncid~aIlY, super'
visor Gary Vopalensky's mileage figure was $277.42 - not a pennY higher
or lower than the exact. average oUhe three.

Hopefully, the Beld,el'l banker, who Is no stranger to a sharp pencl~_cart

,,"" ... ~"""'''~.."'"'~.... esum"w ~

SlIloking tires

~-~- _ .._-.~-~,-,. -

"THAT'S THE coward's way out," he said, obViously In
suited by the question.

"I do have a a basic faith in God... lt's people I don't
tike ...w1fh tnemWs'get-out1Jf illy face, I have enougtrpro
blems," the man without an address said.

"I'm wllllng to settle down someplace, but I haven't found
anyone willing to help me," he said, shifting his blank stare
Irom the bare wall to')he bare ceiling.

"Would you help yourself?" I asked.
"Well, I' know I didn't come from the city dump," he

responded, catching my eyes for a spilt secone: "I have a

drive.") until authorities caught him In Kansas.
That got him "1 to 5 in the slammer" at Lansing, Kans.,

where he "flattened it to 37 months" to get out In May of 1962.

"I'VE BEEN on the road since doing odd lobs here and
there," his voice rasped, but his face stili showed no emotion.

"Mostly, I stay alone. I avoid people. I don't like them," the
tortured Jew jabbed with uncharacteristic vehemence.

"I want It that way," he contInued, his eyes staring blankly
at the wall.

"A great majority of the people aren't worjh the powder it
would take to blow them to hell," he said, his unemotional
monotone making me mad.

"I hav~ the Peanuts' philosophy: 'Mankind I love, It's pea:.
pIe 1 can'·t stand,' " the traveler said, pausing to tuck In a
threadbare shirt that hung on his limp, undernourished frame.

"PEOPLE ARE too complacent and too quick to
iUdge.. :they ludge me as an alcoholic, or a doper or a wino,"
he said.

"I'm a loner, that's all ... 1prefer It that way and I don't
know why you're here.. .I've got nothing to say," Intoned the
ex·con without a smile.

''I'm stuck here for the nfght ...a job I had lined up with a
trucker tell tnt:,0ugh... I'm going-to Sioux City tomorrow," he
added, QpufflngJclgarettes as the bedside astray began to fill
with his discards.

"If you are that unhappy, -what keeps you from checking out
(and, I didn't mean from the motel) and getting It over with,"
I asked.

We got an agreement that agricultural
subsidies "will be studied. 'We also got an
agreement that barrler.s a.galnst services,
exports such as technical or engineering
services (an Important ar¢:a for the United
States), will be studied for future Inclusion
under GATT.

BUR,N·OUT CAME soon from the overloaded schedule of the
work:ahofte-itC-eelmtant~ ._ --

And, on doctor's advice he took a vacatiof"f'Thal was in 1957,
more than 20 years ago..

This wanderer hasn't held a permanent iob since.
"For more than 2 years I hung paper (wrote bad checks) all

over the country:' he said. "I call it excessive penman
ship, .. t,hat sounds better." •
Th~ vagabond paperhanger traveled by bus (' I don·t

said between long draughts on the filter cigarette. "It cannot
come out of me...you have to learn that kind of thh'lg and it

w~~~~~:eP:;~I~ff~I~~~=:J

IN .THE.SILENCE, Interrupted only by the rattle of the,
traveler's rib cage as he consumed his cigarette, a line from a
song ricocheted through my head.

"I've been down 50 ...damn long, it all looks up to me... "
echoed Jim Morrison's pejorative lyrics In The Doors 19605
protest poetry.

ThlS4raveler".thls embittered vagabond... this wanderer
was in the grips of his own poetic justice and ~~ knew It.

Wanting nothing and seeking nothing, this wanderer, born
an orthodox 'Jew, was nonetheless down on his luck ... a.nd had
been for 20 .years...maybe a lifetIme.

Carrying his Masada Complex as his heavy baggage, the
wanderer ?'herwlse- traveled lightly.

WITH HOLES in the toes of his slipper-like shoes, and his
pants all but ,,a'orn out from the Inslde, the wanderer spoke 
but only when spoken to - about his unhappiness.

Born into an "unlOVing family" in Portland, Maine, he found
no room for emotion to roam in the orthodox Jewishness of hj.s
parents.

His formal education offIcially and unemotionally ended at
the masters degree level in .mathematics, though this Jewish
wanderer has earned a near·doctorate In analytical math.

Soon, In pursuit of the American Dream, the young Jew
entered the business world as an accountant. He figured he
couldn't lose with a Social Security number that starts with
the digits 007.

Fighting for a fair deal

Ag exports top trade talks

Mike Palecek

H.wdy.
Happiness is...
N.ost of us have filled In the blank a dozen times or more.
Sometime;, I've fHled In the blank with silly little

thlngs•••thlrigs thai ignore the larger thought.
And, somellm.. I've filled In the biank with larger

-II1OUghls..'JhOUghls lholl.nor. the Silly little Ihlngs.

BUT, I'VE never been at a foss when It comes to filling in
1heblank.

, In fact. I don", recall ever meeting someone, until thIs
week, who was at 3 foss for fflling In the':blank.

III have never been happy...never In my IIfetlme... l have
nothing I. be heppy abou!."

That's what the stranger said to me. It came SO-;hard that
my pen sl~ mldnote. '

Uookedat him. Slttl_"9 t~~re on .the motel bed, an overnight
home In Wayne for 'fils ttlTn a~ahaggard35·year·old tra~efer,
was a man who meant what he said.

He said It matter-ot-fact!}!, and without emotion.

I ASkED Bgain. my disbelief shQwlng.
'" really don't knO'N... I'v'e naver been.••so I don't know what

it would be," he said, his fa.ce remaining motionless except for
the slight movement of his 'hln lips behind a salt-aod-pepper
goatee.

"I gave up on It (happiness)," he added, Inhaling smoke
from a Winston 100 while gray whlsps that never reached his

_ .f.u.ngs curled-across his sunken face.
"I don't like thinking about it," the edge 'in the traveler~s

steel voice cut the silence of the 'curling smoke.
"Why?" I asked, feeling anger swell In my chest at his per

slstent pessimism, the cold and calculated cynicism he held
during this' Christmas season.

'ur-oowT1ilame anyoM'-,"-;h".ne~o"'nt"'lnrnued;-the.srn-elt-of·tl+s-wet
socks sweating on the heateo!"", while the toes on his bare teet
curled' and uncurled In the warmth and freedom.

"Nobody held a gun agaln!>t my head to do the things I've
done... to do ai'1ythlng.~.1t Is just self-Inflicted punishment, I
guess," he continued, his eyes staring blankly ahead through
equally empty glasses.

"I'm Incapable of showlnr,: love or emotion:' the traveler

To the editor:
Young 1'l'iCilai"e' befr'i-g requJredDy lhe

government to register for the draft, a draft
Whl~h mayor may not occur. Most have
chosen to complV with the order. Many have
not - 500,000 by some estimates.

These,young. people are being forced to
make very difficult de-clslons concerning
war. t-ho military, and registration at en
already sufflciently difficult age.

In an effort to provide help In making such
decisIons, the Wa.yne State College draft
counseUng ·seFYlee- was formed.

The counselor seeks to encourage draft
age Persons to make their decisions based
on accurate and complete Information and a
carefutnfte"c1ton'oo conscience.

This is darle In a now-directive manner,
and is meant to assist the counselee In mak
Ing a decision, not to coerce him Into accep
ting any particular position.

The service Is open to area high school
students as well as students of Wayne State.

Appointments can be made bV calling
375-2559. There Is no charge.

To the edll.r:
I'd like to express my opinion concerning

the streets In Wayne after our recent
snowfall. I don't know It a person should
even call them streets; afterall. they're not
safe fo drive on.

Why tho city b.thered t. put ,Ihe sleigh·
rJdlng b-arrJca.des-up, J'U-never know. A car,
even moving at a very slow speed, couldn't
pOSsibly slop in lime if fhere happened t. be
a child entering an Intersection on a sled.

And, many of the stop signs are Impossl·
ble to stGP_ -At; wblch could be ._q..,Ue
.dangerous. All the streefs are one big sheet0' Ice, until the sun melts them clean! I

Whey can't the city spread more sand or
salt oyer the dangerous areas? This would
$urely lower the chances of 5Omeon~getting
hurf or even kUled.

I feel Ihat III' a relponslbillty Ihat sh.uld
bo fulfilled by our city. If Ihey w.n·t d. It.
wh. will? , kn.wl'm not lhe .nly one wh.ls
concerned.

Iletters

To'tilltedllor:
We want10 thank all whOhelped I'/).ake.ur

poppy Day such a great luceO$s. ..
, ToT... WaynoH.....Id_KTCHrlllli.1or
'"naif," :ad;"G. IlJhilii, fO-'fl~ '~i6f'diautr..alld ,he'
public 1Nhd boughl fllIIIples~ I. lhe t/ldles.of
the VFW and Ihe Poppy.(;lrl who sold them,
~k••gliln.

I spent most of Thanksgiving week' at the

GATT (General Agreement on Tarlfts and ronnreSsR:',a.. n
Trade) .co.nJerence In Geneva, Switzerland. .. a--
as part 0' the official U.S. delegation. ~

,At thaf conference, representatives trom doug
"88 nations dlscU5Sed trade poUclas, •

While much of the news trom tbe GATT b t .• tt '
conference is being cast' in a dlsc.uraglng ereu erl .,,_ .
light, I think It 15 very Important t.o look at ....... ". 'AND, I WAS personally heavily involved
some of the positive accompUshnlCnts of... ,.IfII< In delivering a strong message to the
this meeting. I am neither surprised nor ter- Japan-ese that they cannot c9ntinue to main· I >0 ,... ' " I
~~~~~~~c.uraged by the.utco;ne.f fhec.n· ~~~~:~~1Z::r::sl:::~::~::n:s:a:::d IIno... t..h.er vi.wPo..in.t"

FIRST, IT Is Importantlo remember that creasing our beef sales In Japan atleast.
the European economic community dl,d rot For better or worse, the U.S. Congress Is within the next four to she months. ~ .;. .... •

even want thl?i meeting. And tbe Europeans In a ~ood to counter with trade barriers of - ThiS is the first time that GATT Itself has
certainly did not want to open the matter of Its own. expliCitly recognIzed that agr1cultural ex' 5 b .: tV t . t

To the edita;~' :t:~~~:~r.~o.s.~:~.~~u~Z~::_':;~r~f:~~e~ m~~:~ ~:r~~~I~~r:~,llix~~r;u~~~:~e~o~; h.:~~:~b;~~.i:d~~~f_i.:~~~lvo~O~tt~::~:~~:-_ _ J!_..__r~II."- _'_,_.
-- C-an' anyone teU me why the' steps--and fhe -Tokvo round of trade negotiations GATT, we got acrosS a very clear message That is an important stl!P forward. " k . .th· .f 0 '
walkl In front of .the post office wer" not The fact ."'he matter Is that the United fha! something will have t. be d.ne and that N.w we have t. keep legilimate pressure . Alcohol-related vehicle fatalities in Nebras athrovgh the mono c-
scOOj>ed alter tile lasl lwosnowS? " . Stafes was le's than elfecllve in making Its Ih.se subsidies and n.n·teriff barriers can, .n the Eur.pean c.mmunltyand Japan f.r tOber were 7)· (ompared to 167 for the same period a year'ago. ' .,

llhoughl Wayne hada city ordlnance-lhat point about agriculture subsidies under lhe n.lbe Increased wlth.ut ev.king a similar a fair deal in trade. It will be a· pers.nal The reductlonof alcohol Involvement in fatal traffic crashes cOhtlnljesto
says walks must be cleanedZl Murs alter II teadershlp.f Ihe Carter Admlnistrall.n and response fr.m Ihe Unlled Slates. prl.rlty f.r me. be the largest contributor to Nebraska's dralnatlc redue:tlon In traffic .,
stops snowing. Thai wlO..lI1emallmenhavelllspeclaltraderepresentallve.Am. . .. . f t IItles .. .. ..,. .....'
a place fo walk. .. . , b".odor R.bert Strauss. ..~ . Wi1 ; ~ a a .' , , . . .. I ' "How ab.uf Ihe ...,,,Umen giving the We did not Insist on speclflcallypr.·. .. . _ " , '. ... ,This Isa clllsr Indication that all 01 theattentlon4ndefforts by awen-,

..,::a:=Etsco:!'=:~:: .. ~~:i~::y:rt;:::~~~i~~:s.·~~I~~~~~n.I~Sl~.~" ...,.,_,Wha~..... wb.Q"wb!t':! wbat~~=.....::'~.t'_.•.Cltl.:..·v~.... ia, .'1.t~.sl... fr..I~v.c.r.~..~...s:.=.n.·,.g.a.,:~.e~.~.r.e..• ~:::it...'Mr..O..~.... ~.,.,.,a.r...•lx..•...•,y.. '.'.i:,..
. " ....Hoilwetflln>.''I'he,..owldp,oboblrop ~:':::;f:mm7r~ri-s=:,;:"",..-f"" ; . --', ----'.:: ' .. -_- theproc'ess-ofincrea5Ingpublicaware,!!il~anCleducatlon'Vvec:al'lrlNlllze

prac1alolheextra money any1lme,~I.t.,' Vef, When the U.S. delegall.n.n which I.· .. .. • . .. . . , changes", drIVlngblmil.vlprpllrtl.c:Ulllr""·ln-f~,e.lIICohoJ.,area!..'.::"
'yat Chrilimast, . - . participated' arrived aL.theGATT c.n· I. WHAT senl.r at Wayn"SfateColiege menl heJdN.v,~6·71'at Rice AU~II.rlum-t"'~"""Cltlzenc:onCll ..nandln\lqlvementhas~ aPl?arenttl1ro'!!lhfh" S~,ah!~'" ;:;'

Name wllhlMfd fly requosf fe.rence, we, for Ihellrsllime, succeeded In has a .ne·woman arl s~.w .n display at Wayne? RE DOll ReportEverYOruitkDrlvi!r.lmmei:tlatllly)'programi.: •.,', ,.,,'::, : :' .
'.l'aklng agricultural expqrts the number Wayne's City Hall? . ... s. WHOrecetved a Dlstinguish.ed Exlen' . . .. .. ....., .: ..,",.. .. ,."., . ,." ,.''··<·i~
dne lleman lhe.ogenda.lregardtha'.s a 2. WHO was scheduled t.. present a sl.n Specialist Award from Phil Colo, exlen· Since Its. inception In June of 19~I.cltlzen$'havere~J.wllll(~·
very posl1lvechange. worksh.p/semlnar .n personat ..Ifgr.wth sl.n dairY.man l!.1 the'IJnlverslly.f ment agencies thro!,ljIlouUhe'stafe31284~vsRl!Cte(fdrl!nkdrl¥Il~Jr

and value clarltic.".n Dec. 3 and 4 at Nebraska? In 1,601Ilrrests.':- . ,,', < .. , .... ;;.,.. ' ,:.,:.-:.;,
THE ROLE of our nlne·personc.ngres· WayneSta"C.liege?. . ..... '. ......•..... , .... , .'.""."" .. ,.;'.'.'"

SI.nal delegation walto try I. c.nvlnce Ihe 3. WHAT 24·year·.ldgraduale of . .. . . . Nebl1lSk~wllf J,oln In th!ilnatIOl1~I~e·e".ort't~fOr'tl!",,!~,f~:
eor.llIi11ll '""' ,",-japanese thai 'he ne.... Nebrasl,. "h,lsIIM Colleg.III Norlolk,ls t--cAN~WIiRS'l.GOl.",n Oliver-- ., T---'--fl8 .... .... , .... .. ...'.
COll9ress Is likely 10 be even more pr.te<· new ",Inlste~ .f ~Irst~hurch .f Chrlsl In Sidney Slm.n.. 3. Rev. Kenny ~I.nd.. •. .Dec.J2,11l;'PreSldent~ell9anhaJ!I!~jt).bl!lt'R.
Ilonls", In mood I""n fha.t if member., •.f the. Wayne? , ' ,.. . ., Juniors ~obbJ.~ehr and ;ril_,.~QmI-7oclatmlt1llAWarei'iilU'~ •..... ',; '; . ,'.'.·;,·):i: ,~;':;:',;

:;,=,,1~r;=e-t~d~~~W:ld:~-'Z.=b~~y~'l~~~I:~~~~~ ~~hl'"~f~~:~f;v"~~N::~ ~:~~/ _.. ',.' .., :'; ,····~i~i.:~~'j~~.··.'
Irade bar,iers,· ... . leam h.nors at Ihe. Thanksgivlng·.T.urna: Slatl.nln C.ncord.' : .' '. .. ,-'.. ---'C--' . "'. ,'.,.. '-,..' ,·' •. • ...T
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• SAFETY
• EFFECTIVENESS·
~~JCEc

YOU'Lt-cHOOse
DIET CENTER!

Their children are Mervin of
Pender, Marvin of Nashville,
Tenn., and' Hel~ Hancock of
Winside..

WALTER HAMM and Efllel
McCune were married Dec. 26,
,19'2 In Dakota City.

TheY farmed In the Winside
vicinity until 1961 when they mov
ed lnlo WinsIde.

Mr. Hamm worked at WinSide
High School as custodian until his
rcllremen~ In 1981.' Mr;.-tiamm
-currently Is employed part"tlme
In the Winside School caleferlo.

"WHEN BLEEDING, bruises and other In'
JurIes require ~ m.edlca~ attentiOn, victims of
domestic violence should neverlie about how t,he

·lnlurles are obtained," said Mrs. Sherry.
"Tell Ihe truth 10 the attending physicians ond

nurses," said Mrs. ,Sherry, adding "It Is not
necessary for physicians to report domestic
vlot#!nce Injuries ,to anyone."

Mrs.'Sherry said 'her advice from Haven House
comes from experience.

"Telling the truth about your' InJuries to
medical professionals Is Important, for the slm
pit;:' reason you may need the medical record In
the future. especlallv if litigation becomes an
Issue:' .~. .

Mrs. Sherry said unlike' child aliuse which
Nebraska law mandates m.ust. be- re~rted,lIo

;"dO:~:~~J~ ~~~&o~:e bo1weenthevfe:--
.!im and medical professionals:'

.-lTCOUl.OCHANGEYOURUn . -::::-
112West2nd (Professiona' Bldg.)

. Wayne 375·3400

ALICE FROES(:HL.E
PIET CENtER COUNSELOR

CALL TODAYI .

BEFORE YOU START ANY DIET,
COMPARE)

Approximately 100 guests at
tended the event at fhe Winside
Legion Hall.

MRS. DEAN Jane baked and
decorated the anniversary cake,
which was cut and5efVed by Mrs. Grandchlfdre" are J08"le.
ElaIne Hamm of Neligh and Mrs. Pamela and Matthew. Hamm of
Amy Lindsay of Wayne. Pender, Troy and Brandy Hamm

Mrs. Dale McCunnof Kingsley, of Nashville, Tenn" John. Jen'
Iowa. poured. Punch was served nlfer and Amy Hancock of Win'
by granddaughter Joanle Hamm side, and Tammy and Tim
of Pender and BeckV Posplshif of ~ Homm of Honolulu, HawaII.

The children and grand· Wayne.
-Children of Mr. and Mrs. Walter As.slstlng in the kUchcn were
Hamm of Wins-ide hosted an open Mrs. Derald Homm of Wlnskie---~

house rec:ep-Hon Sunday, Dec. 5, and Mrs. Muriel Hamm ot Os~
hOilOliug Indy 40th weddlng~- rT,-on~-'----·"- _.n •• ,-- -

nlvcrsary.

Hamm anniversary
observed Sunday
during open house

Guests were registered by
granddaughter Pamela Hamm_9f

----;- Pender, lIn,rgifts were arranged
by M.s. Jerrv Po.plshll 01
Wayne.

GrandchUdren Matthew
Hamm of Pender and John and
Jennifer Hancock of Winside car·
ried gifts and cards.

1
FRESH.POnED

10-12 Bloom

cMonog'lafTll1lttiGt{ts
WAYNE HERALD

POINSETTIAS
The Perfect Gift

.. d&llght Onl!9f!....()fI~ur_
c lIat

Ch....... from:
• Marble • Pink
~ White. Red
.1050~'1350

~
olt~alition.The Nebraska Coalition for Women is
a statewide advocacy group of individuals and
organizations collaborating to advance and protect
civil rights of women. Persons interested in forming an
area chapter are asked to contact Mrs. Lindau,
375-3333. Plans are being made for another meeting in
Wayne, tentatively in January. in which the group will
select a project to focus activities on.

I

arrivals

'!enlo, ~tlallns
,congregate
meal menu

Monday. Dec. 13: Beet a'nd
noodles, broccolI. kidn~y

bea~/~heesc salad, whole whe~t <

bread.-pears and cookie.
Tuesday, Dec. 14: Ney/'

England boiled dinner, raspberry
sherbet mold, all·bran muffin,
chocolate cake.,
Wednesday~ Dec. 15: Monthly

potluck meal.
Thursday, Dec. 16: Veal birds,

-dte-ss'tn,,·pn--birO$.-, peas .and car- _
-r-of-Si molded- W.aldorf salad,
whole wheat roll, custard,

Friday, Dec. ,17: Fillet of cod
with tartar sauce, oven browned
potatoes. stewed tomatoes, let·
tuce salad, whole wheat bread,
fresh fruit.

Holiday:llorrprs
_,.,"."",,~.:~~~~~.<; ~~.:!:~~:..~~~~Uf>~~~!.~~~~!,~~:.sl, __

time of family togetherness, for others if is a always re:fJec:ted in their reco~ds. ,while some wives dV foov~r many.,Nwrs do not" batter~,women,ywhether':they choose to,-stay.. or
time of increased violence. ,I.t w~s, esti,mated that batteting occurre«;* ap' The ,center, cites, many r~sc:ns,Why: some c~,leave,'most have a range of ser~icesavaUable

"Domesfic violence esc~!ates during the holi· proximate-Iy 10 times more frequently than wives .choose to"stay with theIr .partne~, in· to'them, , .. , '.
day season, ironic as that mQ;¥ seem," says physicians usually identified. ',cfudlrijJ cultural norms and rell.9IouS'belJefsfhat .An aware "community with, tralned,:-anct sen-
Hallfe Sherry, coordinator of Haven Hous.e : oftenndnforce-a'woman~$~~tIOJl-Jhatshe.~ ·SiUva·se.-""'-.tlce,provldersls~.to,supporta~

Familv Services Center in \-~Jayne. WHJLE A""L of the c-a",ses of wife beating' are "'guilty and that she has failed. 35515t IJaf.tered wom~n ~nd .thelr children.
Violence today in the United S1ates is a way of ..,. - _~_ I' I Ih' ty . t ., Social 5u~por~s, sanctlon$:,and resources talso

life for many fl3milies, according: to a"!Pf't1blem not known, s-ome/'1,;hDT-ae-ter sties o. IS pe'o It 15. difficult for any, person to leave ,8 mar- arenecessarv,to,en~urethat vlolel')c:e by o~eper.
Statement" issued by the Center for Women family violen.ce have been Identified. ~ia~e relatlon~hlpand .~ beg1" a~ln a ute of her ·S-6n,.agalnst anolher~ls not acceptable. either at
Policy S·tudies,in Washington, O. C. Any woman could ~e the .targeJ of a.b.u_~~.$aYs own, acco:r_cUng to the report. Whl;h.adds t~at for. - Mmeor-lrfth'eslreet.- .-----...-

The study says that while child abuse has been the Cente,- for Women Policy Studies, adding wom~n,generaHyII Is a step for whIch the, have
recognized as a problem of startling proportions, that 'family" violen\:e is 'not confined- to a single . flt1le preparation. _
abuse of the elderly has also begun to receive at- ·group. For those women who have bGen beaten
tentlon If occurs iii families of every-econQmlc, racial, repeatedlv as well as subl.~~t,ed to cruel verbal:.

. r~lig'jo~s ~nd educational group. abuse, It Is substantially more dlfflc\Jlt.

WIFI!:"ASUSE is a major social problem, snda
recent national survey established that at least IN TflE report issued by the Center for Women' THE OPTIONS abused women face are
two million women are beaten each year by their Polley SttitHes. recognizing that wife abuse ex' limited."
husbands. ists and condemning It as wrong is the first step Abused women are likely to be fin~ncjaUy

Researchers. conducting the survey speculate In addressing the probfam, . dependent upon their husbands. with Utile work
that even these figures underestimate the extent The- report says battered women often are experience or lob opportunities.
of family violence. ashamed toooml1 being bea~, They fear being Sfnce they frequently have young chl!dren,

According 10 the Center for Women Policy blamed or rel..~cted by their .fpends and famUies child care must be provided as well.
'Studies, domestic ,violence can result in severe or bein9 SUbjected to retaliatory attacks from
injury to the victim and even death. their partner. Some battered women, according to fhe

Women who are abused are generally beaten The·-report 'goes on to say that many people - report. do not want to separate because' they
._-~J'f·~~~~ci.ous-en..Q;mhJ.Q_._.-----P-refeLtoJ1:lJnJ5,thi~~Lktnd~f,.:Vit?l.enc:~doe~.~_~t ~ap· may lOve 1heir huSbands and want 10 maintain

require emergency medical attention. pen because they do not know how'fo-respond. - .. --the-relattonshlp,...bUt-waDtlttll_~jl.tl..!!9..S t~_ 5t~.
One study of hospital emergency room ser· For others, even leaving the Violent-relation.

vices. foynd that almost half -of"lnifL4QO women ONE OF the-' f·lrst questions usuafly .ask·ed is, ship does nof always end the problem. AbusliJe
Ireated in the emergency room had fnjurles "Why don't they leave'?" husbands may pursue wives who leave.

SHERYL LINDAU OF WAYNE, Northeast District
coordinator for the Nebraska Coalition for Women,
visits with state membe'rship chairman Ada Munson.
at left, and Omaha area district coorclinator Virginia
Walsh, at right, during an organization'i11 meeting held
recenily in Wayne. Approximately 20 v./j!men attended
the meeting Dec. 2 at the Wayne State dlIllege Student
Union, where Munson and Walsh explain~the purpose

~ ~

Organizing coalition

news and notes
marvtemme .
extension ..-nt-home economics

'~'C;;ral SOcial Circle met fas-: Mond~y for a noon carry· in lun·
cheon in the home of Mrs. Alv :n Willers.

Roll call was answered 'by nine members, who told about a
-Ghrlsfmas-gfftth8ytr'easuroo1'rom childhood.

The club is planning to purchase Christmas gifts for a resident
of Wayne Care Centre and-for ;-sidents of Region IV. They also
decorated ,Christmas cookies fer Region IV.

Next regular meeting will be- ...an. 4 wi1hMrs. Roger Willers at
1:30 p.m. Mrs. Glenn Granquis, will be program leader.

The meeting opened with the sitlging or several Christmas
songs. Honored with the birthday song was EmHie Reeg.

Gifts were exchanged, and pitch was played for entertainment
With' the prize going to Lena Haiar. The meeting clO"'.3E'd with the
club song.

The dub Is planning to give a lap robe to a resident of Wayne
Care Centre for Christmas.

Elfrieda Vahlkamp will be the next hostess, on Jan. 13 at 1:30
p.m.

Right to Life .upper
The Wayne County Right to Life chapter met in the Fred Mann

home Tuesday for a Christmas potluck supper, foHowed with a
short business meeting.

Discussion lncluded plans for the third annual Prayer for Ute
breakfast, SChedtiJed Saturday, Jan. 15.

The breakfast wllJ begin at 8:30 a.m. at the WindmIll
Restaurant. There will' be a speaker and musical program.
Tickets are Sl.2? and may be purchased in advance or at the
door. The publlc-'is Invited.

The Prayer for Llfe'breakfast is held in commemoration of the
10th anniversary of the Supreme Court ruling liberalizing abor
tlon.

A "Mli-e: of Dimes for Life" fund·ralser also was discussed.
Next meeting will be Jan. 4 in the home of Maynard Warne

Sunshine Club members fe¥-ealed secret sisters with 3 g.i-f--t--e.x--.
ange",Hhelrfler.nileellng;-
Four members aftended tf",-e'l o'clock dessert luncheon in the ~

home of Mrs. Thelma Day, answering rolf call with somethin.g
they'would like-for Christmas.

The club Is planning to purchase a Chris'tmas gift for a resi
dent of Wayne Care Centre-.·M!"s.· Jrene Geewe and- Mrs. Gifbert
Krallman will box and de-lIvei'" cookies to shuHns.

The- meeting dosed with the singipg of Christmas carols.
Next meeting will be announced.

Logan Homemakers met at the Black' Knight-JA Wayne' last
Monday evening for Christrr.as- famHy night.

Ten-'members, husbands and guests attended, and cards v;ere
played for entertainment. '

Mrs. Reuben f<-I&{f!r wilt ~ host-e-ss for' the next m~tlng,
scheduled Jan.'6 at 2 p.m. '\

Eight members of Sunny Homemakers Club met with Frances
Koch on Thursday. Guests of the club wer.e Mrs. Connie Decker,
Mrs. Irene Reibold and Mrs. Louise Langemeler.

HOllemaken Mive~ests

A Christmas gift excna.-;ge- was. held'at the'Oec. 3 meeting of
FNC Club, held l"!he l1<lmeo! Laverne Wlschhof.

cards fLirnlshed ent-ertalnm~t~ and prizes wept, fa- Mar.y
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Gilbert tc-raUman.and Ctara Echtenkamp.

Mary Echt\mkamp wiii 'be theJafl'.. 5 hostess at']:30 p.m.

ARCChriitm=~

Members -of' the '~-Ceutdy -AsSociation' for Retarded
Citizens (ARC) are pJannlng their annual caroling"party tonight
(Monday!.

-":-'Membersl-who:are asked fo'brins cookies, will meet at 7:30
p.m. at 503 Pearl St. eccca and cottee will be provided.

There's no question that the next two weeks could be hazardous for
your waistline.

An abundal'lce of high calorie snacks exists throughout the holiday
season.

A positive attitude and a little planning can help you avoid greeting
1983 with five or 10 extra pounds.

CONCENTRATE on the,positlve side of eating· sensibly during the
holidays. You should feel terrific it you don't overstuff yourself or
drink too much.

~ [)on't groan about your diet that deprives you of sampling holiday .-
!rea1s... If ~OU SUp. ~t one p.arty and 9Q on ~ bJnge:, ~om:~l1trate_ on the._
Ofller-oeCiJSToiis.-wtien you stayed with your diet.

Allis not lost, or Should I say gained, by making one mistake.

ON THOSE occasions when you may have slipped, try to increase
you·a¢;tlvlfy or exercise.
b:~:~;~~:nb:~~~U are, don#t skip your daily exercise. If passi-

Try a ·wlnter spart to .add some variety and get some fresh air.
Get your family invoivecUn your exercise program. Go sledding, ice

skating, or !,ke~,:,alk,~!"'.ethe.tamll~~lt~.~:'!.!!o!!<.'!.~~Qildayc!)'l~~,

1'K:ERE ARE ways to get through holiday get·togethers without go·
Ing on. a binge. MRS. C, H. (Mary) Morris

Don't go to a pertyhungry. Eal slightly smaller meals during ihe of C"rroll. who will
day and hove a low calorie snack before the paljy. b· h 105tll b'rt'"d LUTT - ao,bara and Jim Luft,

You'll feel more able to conirol your eajlng ~ter YQu've taken Ihe 0 serve er I "all Wayne, a daughler, EmilI-:
edgeolf Vou'3PP"!lle. .. . . on Dec. 17, will~ honored Krlstlno, 8Ibs.. 4'hol.. Dec. I,

with~a potluck dinner on Providence Medical Center.
WATCH WHERE you are during the party, Sit or.sland as far away S' d Q 19 Th l:mlty. joins. a brother, two'

from t!Ie' food as you ~an. ,_..J,I.!L.a.YJ_. ~~-.-_. .. e ye.rooJQErlck~Grandparanis
Ouf,'!f$lght, out ofmlnd I$ooe adage thatdellnitelyapplle. 10 Ihl. public is invited to attend are Mr. and Mr.: Han. Link,

.'fuall..", ... .......',. ... ., .., the event 'It noon at tlbe'--'----<~,;i."H""'~~:;;;H~r--llI-:-------=~~=":;;;___--"'et;;}t~-'"-"j
If you·go. thr.ough B., buffet .Ilne~ f.lll yo~r ,plate alld rtiOve away !r~m Pr,esb·y-te-ua n Chu.rch lauis_......L.utt..·.-Way.n&. Great ...~~....~~~~~cJl--tt---

lhe1able,-Wlielryourp!o,elsempty. dispose of if, You con mere easily located southwest of Car. grandparenr. are Mr. and
rR/sflemllllltiontttat way. ..' . ' Mr•. Jam.~.!!arkley,Odebolt,· 11••;i••i ••I'•••......Or '(,lilt with IOml!Olle. Y"",con't ,..,Ik With your mouth tull. roll. low•.



FG FT R F TP
3·6 1-2 6 5 7
4·5 5-5 4 3 13
2·2 0·0 0 2 4
3-6 4-4 ,2 2 10
4-7 0-0 1 0 8
9-11jC'I'4 11 2 20
11-18 1-1 13 1 23
3-5 0-0 5 1 6
0-00-0110
0-0 -'1,0, 0 _ Q __ 0-

39-67 13-16 45 18 91
31-67 15·19 _26 17 77

44 47-91
37 40-77

Wayne State
Concordia,
WSC
John Reed
Renee Taylor
Brad Edwards
Bill Marshall
Russ Uhing
Grady Hansen
Calvin Sprew
Ron Tayior
John Thomsen
Tom Leitschvck

Totals
Concordia

f'~JogrilplIY: Randy H~scall

freshman Don Larsen hits two of his game-high 19
points.

Not so. unexpectedly, senior forward
Grady Hansen ripped the nets for 20 points
and pulled in 1'- rebounds. siii Marshall
scoree! 10 points and had five assists in a
reserve role. I.

Grand Schmidt paced Concordia with 19,
and his second__ half play ke-Pt the Dogs in the
contest until the very end. It was Concor
dia's third loss in nine games.

assists )0 his totals.
Freshman forward Calvin Sprew came off

the bench to lead all scorers with 23 points
and grab a game-high 13 rebounds. Sprew
dished out four assists in the best showing of
his brief career.

Any victory is sweet, but this one was par·
tlcularly so lor Wayne State as the Wildcats

ed the Concordia "jinx" In a 91·77 win at
Sew d Th rsday.

Th Wi cat win ended WSC's 'our-game
losing string to Concordia that included one,
two, three and four (In overtime) point
losses to the Bulldogs. II marked. WaY,ne's
first road win In five fries, and ended a
16-game home win streak for· Concordia.

Help came from relatively unexpected
sources against Concordia. Junior guard
Rene' Taylor made his first varsity start a
huge sut;cess as he tallied. l3 points In
e1iJdrn:g,,-lfvc-Jor· five· ·Wee -fffl'Qw-shoot ing in
the 'c1osing moments. Taylor. added five
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WSC snaps.'iinx,I win streak

~ady Cats rally for win

SHAUN NIEMANN hits a fastbreak basket-against
South Sioux City Friday night. The Wayne senior
scored 16 points in the Blue Devils' loss. At left,

It took a big. second half rally for the Wayne State held the lead only once but that Wayne Sfate 26 31-63
Wayne State women to nip Chadron State was enough. The Cats were down by 16 ·'Chadron 40 22-62
63·62 Friday night ilYChadron. points with 10 minutes left In the game but

The Lady Wildcats trailed 26-40 at the half fought back.
but outscored Chadron 37-22 in the second Nygren' hit both ends of a one-and-one WSC FG FT F JP
half. Deb Nygren, who seems to get stronger sItuation with 30 seconds left in the game to S. Campbell 3 1.·2 .1 1
each game. burned the nets for 20 points and tie the score at 62-all. She added another J, Lee 7 ... 4 18
haliled in 14 reboundS. free throw with 16 seconds remaining to give M.Alberts 0 0·0 2 0

Talented junior Janet lee pumped In 18 Wayne's its ofte and only lead at 63-62. C. Durkee 0 2·2 0 2
polhts and junior Robbie lehr scored ",10 A Chadron player missed two free throw J. Schlmonltz 0 1·4 0 1
p@!!s and._9ra~t;I~d_.l~._ rebounds. , She,:"i att~.mpt.s: wHh. two.secondS-teft-and-WSG·--re·' - tl.ShUTIz T 1,'1-- T---
Campbell was next on the list with s-even bounded to Wr:8p up the win. The Lady R..Lehr 2 6·a 3 10
points. Wildcats shot orily 26.4 percent from the D'. Nygren 6 ~·11 3 20

field but had more success at the charity S. Juhlin 0 2-2 0 2
OTHER THAN the very early going, stripe. hitting 7t percent there. Tetal. 19 25-35. 16 63

n cold s~econd half

It__ '-~___I7
11 14 10

FG FT F TP
9 1·4 5 19
2 01 1 4
4 0·1- 3 8
6 4-7 3 16
I 1-2 0 3
3 02 3 6
0 0-0 4 0
0 0·0 0 0
0 0·1 3 0
0 0-0 0 0
1 0·0 0 2
I 0·0 I 2
I 1·2 0 3
0 0·0 0 0

27 6·18 23 60
2. 22-30 21 80

Wayne
Don Larsen
Steve Overln
Todd Schwartz
Shaun ·Niemann
Jim Poehlman
Jeff Jorgensen
Bob Liska
Rick Nelson
PefeWarne
Kevin Maly
Brad Moore
Layne Marsh
Jim Poehlman
LelfOlson

Totals
S.Sioux

THE JUNIOR VARSITY game-was an ex
citing one witt. Wayne nipping South, Sioux
62·61. Kevin Maly scored 19 points, including
·15 ·polnts to. lead the winners. Rick Nelson
scored 12 points. Leit Olson scored 10 and
Brad Moore hi! eight. Other scorers: Car I
UfWilei' '4, Jeff Sherer 4, Pete Warne 3,
Layne Marsh 2.

The Blue DevilS are scheduled )0 play at
Laurel Tuesday and at Wisner· Pilger Fri
day.

16 points, Schwartz scored eight dnd
Jorgensen scored six. Leading rebounders
were Niemann and Larsen with eight and
seven respectively.

South Sioux was Icd by four players in
double figures. Scot! Boyd scored 17, Terry
Anderson scored 16. Kevin Comstock scored
16 and John Pucelik had 10.

'!Iy Kent Propst
Wayne Slale College

Laurel·neutralizes Cats' height
to cloim f'Q'~Ptil1t victory

THE LOCALS committed 24 turnovers
and South Sioux turned the ball over 16
times.. The Cards won 'he. rebounding battle
35 to-31. -

"Turnovers and free throws tell the dlf·
ference in the ball game. We hit a pretty
good percentage of our shots In the first half
b~t our free throw shooting·was notoriously
bad:' said ~harpe. "We .dld a jJllOd jeb on 
our man·t-o--m-an-defense and that was en·
couragfn-g. , fhouglif vle-'gave a pretty gooD
effort."

Larsen, who fouled out with 4: 19 left to
play, was the game's leading scorer with 19
points. Niemann was right on his heals with

Blue DevUs coHa
Free throws and turnovers fell much of

the story of Wayne's 80-60 loss administered
by South Sioux City ,Friday night In the
Wayne High gym.' .

The Blue Devlls, coming off of a win over
Blair last Friday. turned the ball over 24
times Bnd hit only 6 otla fr"" thrOws for a 33
percent mark. It was a physical ball game
with 44per.onal fO<lI.~.lIed.

Wayne looked like the better team In the
1Irst halt ·but Sout!> Sioux dominated the
final fwd quarters; The Cardtnals scoted 11
straight points during one third quarter
;tretc:h to break the game open.

JHE BLUE DEVILS led throughout.mo.t
of the first half. Don Larsen, a 6·4 freshman,
hit eight points in the first qU6rter snd Jeff
Jorgensen added four as the hGSt~ u-ent in
front 17~13.· .

They-let their lead slip away in the second
quarter. Witli larsen on the ben-dt, the Car·
dfni1Jls scored 10. consecutive points fa take a

. 23·17 Edge. Wayne coach Bill Sharpe called a
timeout and got his pl~yers regrouped.

Larsen returned to the lineup ,but Shaun
Niemann ran th<l' offense as H"~ Devils
regained the lead. Niemann scored the first
bucket, Todd Schwartz canned ~m outside
lumper and Larsen .got in~i~ tor' the tying
basket as Wayne (ame back.

Niemann made two 'nice drives for
baskets and' added a pair of free thro\",fs to
pace the hosts, as they built a 31-27 lead.
Steve Overl" added Wayne's (inaj first half
potnts.for----iJ-33c311.ead.

A a.ASK ET by Jorgensen early in the
third pertod gave Wayne Its tinal lead at
41-39. The Cards scored the next 17 points to
take--eontrol with a 56·41 lead.

An '18·too.l shot by SChwartz broke the
South SIOux string of points but Wayne still
trailed 4Ha at the end ot the.lhc-d period.
The Cardinals outscored the hosts 49 to 27 In
the second half.

"We played weil in the first he. If and the
start of the second half. Then It seemed like
we got a lltlle tired. They had th~ intensity
and we went f1af," Sharpe said. ":t was the
slime problem we had agalns-t 3lalr: we
were Inconsistent with our off~nse. We
would work a pattern and look goo-d onetime
and then another time we \-vovld F---=,;II up and
sFiooflflOn9Tumper, We dori''--;.,~ tliat
We're passing when we should 00 .dribbllng
and dribbling when we should be b'.assing."

The Blue Devils hit 41 percent of their
shots In the game and the Cardinals hit 4S
percent. At the fl'.ee.Jhrow.flne, Wayne made
only 33 percent 0' Its charHy shots while
South Sioux connected on 73 percent. '

. Wildcals t attlect-tonWlthfif 26-r,O:refore a the line on 14 of .19, whUe Winside. despite--
pair of Mark Penl.erlck free throws with holding a" 15-14 edge in field goals,
three seconds In the half staked Laurel to managed iust eight of 15 charity shots for

The Laurel Bears did what they had to a 28·24 halftime lead. ,..., 53 percent.
do - hit from the outside and the free At the halftime brea~, both Robson and Robson had 19 points to pace laurel,
throw Il'le._ "nd "elJt,..all~e WinsJd~$_ Melert!e'1ry had over half of Jhek..team's while Kastrup' chipped in 11 Including
helghf advantage - 85 they clalmfKt a points, Including Robson's, lS and seven of 10 free throws. Melerhenry had
42·38 ,Lewis andCla.rk Conference vlc'ory 'Melerhenry's 13. A· seccnd·halt scoring lS to lead....he Wildcats.
In Winside Friday night, ~' , dueJ between the two never came about Despite his team's .first loss In· two

In a game fhat wa', close .throughout, as the tempo took a change for the outings, F-reburg said, "I was real happy
Winside ."had opportunltfes to get' the stower. with our kids. 'They gave all they had,
.lead" la'e In the,contest~'laurel 'Coach and t was very prOUd of them."
Mark tfrablk said. A leu'rel trademark, TH.E TWO TEAMS traded points. until Laurel, 1-1, faced. their third game
strong defensive' "plaV, umlghf have midway through the third period. Wln~ away ,from home Saturday night .at Har·
plaYed • parf" In <furnlng back the side guard Jeff Behmer scored on a fa.t tlngton Cedar C.thollc. They take on
Wildtats, ttJe rookie coach Hid aUer his break layup and follovJed It with a steal Wayne in Jhelr home opener' 1;uesday
first career'wln·ln two games, and a layup to knot the score"at 32·32. evening. Wrnsfde hosts a tough Coleridge.

The game got off foa running 'fart but . Laurel quickly' recovered to take a 36·32 team next Friday evening. "
slowed corrslel!!rably 1n tf1!l secQf1d half. lead going Intolhe final elghl minutes. In the lunlor varsity game. Laur<,lgot
In f.cI, both squads scored mora In fhe . The Bear. stayed In what Wildcat 10 points each 'rom MI.ke Forsberg and
first quar~er than they managed In the Coach Freb'urg called .'!a very, very con· Dave Kardell to take a 37-19 win over

_~n81 two per.104s.;' " trolled game" throughout the fourth Winside. Chris Jorgensen had 'seven' for
--.--.----.--"--::...:..'~...:....---..,~__.--._ quarter, and It proved effect.lve. the Wildcats.
LAUREL WEHJ 'nlo. wh., Wildcaf ~he most par I. w~ made .·then>_____ -·L.urel- __ I5-_J:l_..B.~

. f.,~~I't::~~a~!~~U~ ~~~:::e:..;;:: ~~:.~ :~o~: ~:e:;i17r:::~ ~~~di:~~~~~ Winside 1.5 9 8 6· 38 --P--0':--n" c-a-·-b-eat5 Alle n- a-t 1-, n- e----
"we gol Ihe bail back bul cOuldn't con· when Wildcaf Roh.nle mnce bankedln a 'Laurel ··FG FT F TP • __ _'
vert/'· FrebU"~j'~d.--~"-~,'-':-- , -. short lumper·.V"Jth -30 seqmds rem~l"ing· ·,KeUy Robson 7' 5-6 '.3 '19 _

~~~"~'~l!I~J:"'Bltl!L~", __._~~a.\tl~N8 ----'_.:__~.~-4er'l'.I(.<1'"'~ ._~~ •••2•.•I'UL~U~......~._.....~...-.. .. .~~~.~-'- --~- -" ---~.-~.~----~-~~-----.~~ ---~-~---~-- ~~---

half mlnutel' t.,.o ,the (Qntelt as· Lauro"s _\---:...Jet"-q'~twp90t-Lau~I·.s-fe~d-9ack Michael Jonas 3 0-0 2 6 A poor performance' at. 'the "free throw line 18-6 ,to open up a.blg lead. '. -'-.'.- .',;_co.,;.' __ . -., . ,-' ,~:-7'il~ Ivnl()~ :~arslfy:ga.mew'as 'won '35~22'6Y' '.: ,::. ,,'.
shooters slrugglod fo fln<l_lf1!l r.l1ge•.The,.fo two when hB hit one of two free Ihrows M.rk Penlerlck 2 2-2 3 6 dldn't help matlers~nya~ lileAl1en-''''!!II~.,-- _ TbeEi!9I"._.90LQ.cILwJll1ln.lL.poJnt.Jiut'_~,-Nexl..c;tIenJe'":AI!eJl-I5-SC-l\e<luled-.ot--'c'cc:·--

.. B,ars-qu1cldl',w"rrntld up.nClW""Br.a1\a--~W1llF2r$l!(;Jlhil'-lefl.-Wln.lde·.hope'---r>aUl[;OfqOI.t--- ----0- OTo 0 - lost to PoncaA9'3i Friday night In Ponca. h.d fallen too far..behlnd· to .tage • svc' , hOme'egalnst."!eVl/c.sjle Friday. ".1
f9UrpolntabV',J"". 'Ka'.trup1ff....~"."ifw..... '18...It 13 ..r.f;J~. I .~en en~'d,~h.e.n prl~c~m.ISflre.don 'Mark Herrman 0.',0-0"' 4 0 The Eagles shot "a beUer percer1f.age from cessful'rally. "We finally ,starte~_,play.ing:In
seconds of Iheperlod lellltle ~e,"",1 11he fronf end ofa one'and'one free throw Benlle Calvin '0""0':0'~~ ----1h. field than they dldfrom'the line. They hit the .econd.h.lt. IUel1 good to see us get go' . Affen. 6.. f .. 61+"':a~ ".
l~affgolnglnlofhe .....ond~""Gr.' \opP9Tlunltywlth Iusl nine secon~~ Tolat . 14 14-19 16 4~ onIY.27·peteent from thelloo( In.the Ilrst .lngi·Uldrifh- ••.1d.-....Buf.ourkeethroW.· "Ponca'---'c ·-cn.-,lfc-·18--':8.-~·:\,
';.', The-- fint ··two ':'~f"'.~K~.tY",·Rol)lon:~a '11. r'nalnlng.: - - half, but made:,a; ,re~lpectable' 36 percent ,n shooting was' terrible, " ' , ,
ilaC9f1d-quar,... POfnf.geve Laure,,ltl . Win.lde FG.. fTF TP the second halt .to finish with 0 ma(kof 3.4 Allen ..was led by Derwin Roberl$wlth AliB". FGF:t
flrslleadof fhell"me.-e I8!'dWffllldewa. KELLY ROBSON sealed Laurel's' win Jon Melerhenry: - -5' '5·5 j- 15- - per"enl:--Af'fhe-line;·lhee.gleshlt 3 ot 11 elg!>tlYolnts'"ndIO rebounds, Troy Harder TroyHatd,er . 3 "2:a
lIa,,,... qUlfe"blefo.regaln,.RoQsot\.jJop. by llrabblng the rriT••ed'freelhrow and· .ScottJanke 3 2'5. 5 .. 8 shot. fOr: 27 percent. wllhelghtpolnt. and five rebounds. Kevin Der:vl'n~oberfs 4 0·0.

14-~-I-~ped::;.:;,1~n;i;al;::gh;~I:.:poI;;;n;ts;.,. "I;;,n~l:.:he~f;::'r~'OitJMh::ir",,=.~a;.'ind:.'l.,--~dr;,:a;;:w~lng~·!:,a,'. f~O~UI~w~lth~.f~ou~r..',,;e~c~an~d~s...I"j;ef~t.;---c"!J~eglf~B~e~hm~er':::-_--:-'n',-::~·4~0~.0~1.",1<.1.':' 8'l--+~~~"'~'"~.~d Chase -with se~en, l)Q'nts! 'J~V, J.~!,rji'5 .~,1U1 ,1"" K~!!!!i£~~~~L _ 3 1~3"
half. mIJlO,'es 9f the perhJd',~I,th.Bears R~on ijl" bom free shots '10 pus. e Ronnie Prince 2 ,0:3' ,'.2 ~,,',4 hi,S:, ' team 'J*~ye~:..'Well bU,t' .'polnts ,and·ShaW". ~ahler With four -PQlnts' -.~.- 'J~Y ~Q':Ie.s . '3'· 'o~'1

char\J4.dloUH7Iead. . ". .flnaHeltyI042·38:··· John Hawkins 1 1,2-",3 ·_·Cl"'.I~~~!put the!1.!\!tlnt~.~ . --?:nFgo~-.Xthret>!1g0au::.'!!,c'--th-e "-a'g-I~S -oU-fr-e"'un--de~d-~JS~!~~'~hlel1~~-. - -::-1':.-Jl
O

••1' .
·-~Jllil·-MlIterllenrv'r·ll1~y'lttl,*,1o-ktej:i "c·"'cl'ree1lmiws]ll"yed·-a-decI5Ive'1lli"I'F1.n·-. "·O..,--MUiidrr---· 0 o;o·~r---jj.-- . " ..~... ~ "",..... , :

Wlnstel!! wlthln ..llrlklng dlslanc.i. J!", the llamB. L.urel $ho174 percent from· Tota'" "'5- lA' 38' . PONCA GOT In front 11-6 'tne Ponca- 34 to 29. Allen lurhed the ball over 19 KI(k He~seh . - 1 lHI
·f1rs\.qu.rler B~d'l3'li at ..' n Ihe time. Ponca was led by Bobby Ba'kme" TOI.IS'·, . , 17 .. HI' ,
third 'quarter; 't.t1e" jnQ,an~."ruf5(:~W cf:;.AIJf'''! \-ylth., 16 pou.,ts ,~"d,Kelfti Cu~r~y,~tt~ 1,2~ ~on~ .' , fl \ H-..-.:t=- . .. ..
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Winside stopped 3 points short
Brent Krusemark, Thursday.

,
.:

F PIt.
3 4
3 0
, <t
5 4
S 2
2 6
21 26
13 43
~

381411-43
6 2 10 1-26

FG FT
, 2-4
3 0-2

- 2 0·'
2 0·0
1 0·1
3 0·3

12 2011
11 '·24

121018 11-41
,. t4 0 :18-45

FG FT F TP'
55-10J5--o-T-r-r· I
8 1-1 2, 11
1 1'3 2 ·3
4 2-' 1 10
1 0·1 4 2

l' 10-23 14 41

Winside
Tammy Brudlgan
Leah Jensen
Kartene1lcnshoor-
ShelllTopp
Pam Peter
TrlshaTopp

Tol.ls
Newcastle

. The Bea~s. .unb.af.n Ihrough .Ihroo
ll"m.s. will. hosl Wayne Thurodoy•. The
Eagles are scheduled 10· hoslNewcaltle '
Tuesday,. '

The Junior verslty conlest was .Iso close
with +bEl Beat,S nlpplRgthe eagl" 32.31 Thpi

Newus'le
Winlide

uurel
'Allen

bollnds. Rhonda Severson hOd five rebounds
and Teresa Brud19--~n scored three point.,

Leighton sanrtilSll"leampl!!l'!!!l..a_1ot bot
ter but said there were" lot of furnoversln
the game.

Next action I" Winside Is ocheduled al
home tomorrow night (Tuesday) against

-'caerrage:

Izaak Waitons to meet tonight
The Wayne I,.ak WaUons will hold their regular meellng lonlghl

<MOnday) at 1 p.m. In the CoH,mbus Feaeralmeetlng room; Glenn
Walker will show slides of fishing In Canada and Nebraska.

WSC players among MAC state leaders
Nebraska Athletic Conference statistics were released and show tWo

Wayne Slate baskelba" players among the slallsllcel I.aders In
several categOries..I ' " ,>.

The first player·of-the-week award ever given by the newly f~med
conference went to WSC's Grady Hansen. Hansen r~Ved the aW.~d
for his performances In a win over BenediCtine and a loss to Missouri
Western. He scored 52 points and grabbed 15 -rebounds In the two
games., "

Hansen 15 the third leading scorer In the NAC with a scoring average
at 11.1 polnls per game. He I. lied for fourth In r.boundlng wllh 0,2 per
game and stands filth In free Ihrow percenlage.wllb..a mark of 15 per.
cenl. r

Lonell Greene leads the conference In field goal percentage wlth f162
percent success rate. Greene was suspended 1m_finitely last week bV
co'ach Rick Weaver for aca~mlc reaso'ns. - '

IN JUNIOR varsity acllpri, Newcastle top·
ped Winside 21·16. Kay Meiemenry scored
four points and had six rebounds, Julie
Brockman had three points and eight reo

Gadeken racked up;11eJlolnts byhlltlng 8
01 12 attempted lield g""I•. Sherry scored 1$
pOints and dl$t-~ oot ~Ix'a!51~t&; Wandy
Robson scored 10 poln", for lhe wln""rs. all

. in the second Mlf. laurel '-hlt an jmpr-essive
43 percent of It$ shots for,the-nlgbt

Leah Jensen had she points artd siX. re
bounds, Shelll Topp made lour points and
seven rebounds. Pam Peter had 'eJght (e-

bound,s and two point!:! and Tammy
Brudlgan' .made four po\nts end four reo
bounds. Karlene Benshoof sc.cred fcU'r
points. , __ ,. __

Rebounding saw consideri!bte- irnprov~·

roent from Winside's opening game with an
Increase from 24 rebounds agah;st laurel
last week to 4S against Newcastle this week.

The hosts turned the ball over only t.t
times an,:t 10 of those turnovers were 'the _
resuU, ,of bad passes. "The girls _did a
tremendous job." Leighton said. "They-c;:on·

---Hriuea--rotmpr'ove: w-e--r~makm9pI OQJtffi£"

quartet was decisive as Laurel overcame a
one-point deficit to build an H.-polnt-Iead.

At the end of the first quarter'. Laurelled
12-9. AUen galr,<:<I the edge atMII·lIme
23-22. Then,_ the Bear~outscnredthe Eag,les
18·6 in the third period. AI.1en outsc·ored
Laurel 16·8 il1 the final quarter', ,but" t.hat
wasn't enough. -

Foul trouble, which plagued the Winside
girls basketball team, wasoneof the biggest
factors leading to Newcastle's 43-26 win
Thursday night in Winside.

Wildcat coach Don Leighton was pleased
with his_ team's progress. "I thought we
pl~d a heck of a game. We got Into foul
frou I~ early with a- couple of girls and
New as-tie made its move then."

"side had held Newcastle's leading
seQ. s, Tammy Anderson and KiWi
Thoma, to four 'points apiece in the firs'.
half. With the Wildcats in foul trouble, those- 
two -gk's c9mblned for ·24 points ,in the se
cond flalf. Anderson flnisbet! with 18 and
Tho~as sccirecf14. -- -- --- -

'In what turned 'out to, ,be ~. Lewis & Clark
Conferenc~ thriller, Laurel edged ,Allen
48·45 Thursday night in girls basketball ,ac
tion.

The Bears held off a fier~ rally by.1he
. 'rhelhlrd

WiNSIDE LED 6-3 at the end of the flrst
quarter and was within three_points, 11-8, at'
the haft. Trlsha Topp led the Cats with 121"c·
bounds and six points.

Foil Itrouble docims Cats.

Unbe.a.ten ~~~~~;.n.!>JtESI~~
'in 'o'reagtrl's thriller.

I:sports briefs I
'--.-------------------Winners announced in bowling tourney

R_estJ~_t_!:> of 1he Pa~st Extra Light 8o....difl9 Tour~a~e!'1_t ~!~ an~

nounced this week-with bowlers from Wayne:Carroll and NQrfolk win·
ning top honors. The tourney was held Nov. 28 and Dec. Sat Melooee
Lanes and sponsored by Wayne Oistl"ibullng.

Team event~ 1. ABC Bowl iravelers No.2 INorfolk) 2,318, 2. The
Saloon (LSureJ) 2,295, 3. Greenview farms (Wayne) 2,243, 4. ABC
Bowl Travelers No.1 (Norfolk) 2,196.

Doubles: 1. Virginia Relhwisch & Lori Hahn (Carroll) 1,167,2. lor·
raine Johnson & Pat Miller (Winside) 1,141. 3. Becky Fritz & Mary

. Vollers (Laurell 1.139.4. Cindy Oohren 8. Kathy Froehlich {Norfolk}
1.130, 5. Gaye French & Carla Hinken (Norfolk) 1.122, 6. Ardyce
Surber & Mad.lyn Kubik (Pender) 1,112.

Singles. 1. LaVonne Allen (Norfolk) 620, 2.We) Marilyn Kubik
(Pender) 613. Martha Abboud (Norfolk) 613, 4.Uie) Carla HinkcfI
(Norfolkl 602, Sue Wood (Wayne) 602, 6. Diane Wurdinger (Wayne)
601, 7 Sharon Grashorn (Wayne) 589, 8. Lois Hansen lNorfolk) 584,
9.{t1el Kathy Froehlich (Norfolk) 583, Edith Taylor (Wakefield) 583,
11. Malline Rasmuss£'fl (Wakefield) 582, 12. Mary Fittro {Pender) 516.

All events: 1. Diane Wurdinger (Wayne) 1-.639. 2. Becky Fritz
urel) 1,620, J. Cathy Giese (Wisner) 1.603. .

H. gh saleh game and series prizes were awarded to; LaVonne
Aile liortolk) 231. Diane Wurdinger (Wayne) SS5, Christy
Henrickson ~ Norfolk) 585.

Pender 30, Winside 21
98- Both teams open .
IOS-Winside'lS Mike Gable won by fQrfeif
112-Winside's John Thies Vol-on by forfei1.
119-Winside\ Curt Rohde pinned PaT

Hays of Pender in :46

126-Winslde·s Chris Olson was pinned in
3:48 by Larry Ballinger of Pender.

132-Winsid,e's Kyl(' Miller decisioned
Scott MiHer of Pender 13-6

138-Wins-ide·s Mike Jaeger W<J!!> pinned in
1: 23 by Mark McQuistan of Pender

14S-Winslde's Mil<.J: Woerdemann was
pinned in -S6 by OeWayne Roberts of
Pender

lSS~--\-"-Jinside's Bdan BO"/ers d~cisio(Jad

Sren! Krusemark Qt Pender 4·2
161-Winside forfeited 10 Rober! Me·

QUISfan of Pender
185-Winside·s Jeff Thies decisioned Joel

Bruns of Pender 5-2
HW-Winsldo forfeited to Brell WaH of

P'~qder

Reserves
138--Wlnslde's John Brudigan '/Jus pinn

ed

down fi"om a 112·pound reserve role 10 <l

lOS-pound varsity slol. He 'lIOn by forfeit
At 119 pounds, Curt Rohde gave fhe Cats

six quick points with a first period pin Kyle
Miller added three more points '/lith an 11 6
decision in 1he 132-pound ciass

The other six points came at 112 pounds
where John Thies won by fortel t

The dual victory may have be"," deCided
at 126 pounds where Chris Oben lost to
Pender's Larry Balling~r Olsen had a lead
when he made a costly mistake and Vias pin
ned.

WINSIDE COACH Paul Sok Sdld Olson
was wrestling "extremely well"· before h~~

made a mi~take, He added fhal' Kyie f-,J\i-Her
showed a "lot of poise" while wres-fling tu,;

own kind of match
"The matches by the experienced kid."

were pretty good Curt Rohde WdS very ag
gressive." Sok said "This dual was a lo!
better than our last one'

The Wildcats competed In Salurday'5
North Bend Invitational and will compete in
next Saturday's Osrn'Jnd' Invitational

BRIAN BOWERS of Winside fries fo work in a half
Nelsol\ enroute to a two-point vicfarv over Pender's

Some shuftliitg around of -wrestlers paid
off for the Winside Wildcats Thursday night
but not quite enough to give them a dual vic·
tory. Host Pender squeaked-by the Wildcats
30-27..

Winside won more matches than Pender
but lost the dual. Th~ Cats' won three by
decisions, only one by pin and two by forfeit.
Pender received two forfeits and won three
matches with pins. 80th teams were open at
98 pounds.

Oneof the best matches of the night. as ex·
pected, took place at 155 pounds where Win

- side's Brian Bowers held Brent Krusemark
scoreless in the third period to win the

•matCh' 4-2. 80th wrestlers qual ifred for state
~ast year.

JEFF THIES moved up from 167 pounds
to 185 pounds and edged Pender Joel Bruns
5-2_ That move gave Winside three points
and prevented a forfeit to Pender at that
weight, Ins'ead. Pender's Robert Me
Qulstan, considered one of the best
wrestlers in the state, received a forfeit at
167 pounds.

Mike Gable lost enough weight to move

W L
n', 14',
'}9',IB',

,}8 '}O

16 11
,j 3J

arow,,'~ Plumbg & Htq
Lelty'sAccovnljnq
FalrSlore
Wakelleld6<lnk
5larBody Shop
RvanLflaslOg

High Scores _ Mel F 's( hN '}I I
561. Fair 510'" 1,047 B,own ~

Hlg 3.064

Tues6ay Allerno"" L.Jdl(~S

W L
4,<1·4·4 J'i 1(1

-Roller~ jJ n
Jolly Jokers W )6'·
PlayAlonqs ]~ ]1'

PIIlPais 1A 11 ,J-l',
High Scores RUlh John,,,, IB4 J<ln

Swigar1479.4A44j72,.1608
ToesdilY Nighl Men

wakefield
bOWling

-- --_.:..._----'- ..~:.:,:..'-------

W l
Waldbaums 34 I~

Rouse's . ~ 29 13
Farmer's Union 16 26
SalmonWeH 21'730'7

_.Bauellnn. 1.1 31
High Scores, ~jd PresIOn 215, Bennett

Salmon 560, Barrel Inn 1.031- ~Cllmo" Well
2.944.

S·",ndav·Monday Mixed
W L

Gustafson-Greve 37 15
Swlgarl·Johanson 16 16
BrowJ)ell-ere~sler 3:2 :20
Holm·Simpson <;0 33 19
Lumtln·Magnuson·P"vl 31 21

--VanCleave-K~glc 29', 22 1;

~~~~~:.r;;;:;I~~iCksl;m ~~ ~~ If you do net see the~
~~~ef",Ow.,',.JJ"I!~_ 2B __:2,"_ c, fecture.on o'her r.frlg..

-""··6a~~·----~'· -, ~--. -----iirotOiS,y'ou---aie'·;tfot---1 -·-'I.fi""=--.............- .....~~~~~O';'-- -I7.1L
Tul1berg.Karlberg·Obermeynr ---U--- 2f>--- - ,---- -- - -,buying on-up-to-dafe-- JUST AftillVED

·~--'-.;a;;:~;;;';1:7.~~=~~~It._- ~i- --~:----- ~w~;~~~~r1~~~.C~1li~~~~1rO;~:~FDlf'eh""'o-tOF-V--~'--'--~-. H=ri;TltwHi'-.-

Utechl.FI~her 21 31 O.""".•"..•.'.• po.,.,.e,..~.."...on.s.teet Ifl.. '..•.".'., 'l'.".. e,.. '. .•.. .' .
~:~5s:..=:~r9 ~~'1 ~:'1 ~tfr::~~~~~::~~i~~~~~e;afnd ,ALLAr,
Blrkl~;Taylo" 16 26 rC.EMAGIC"AutomatielceMaker. ONLY :
(;ar15on·Greve 20 32 PoWer SavIng HeaterC~YlrolSWilCh ~S"9'50'O
P.hlpps-Phipps 16 J6 to help save money dl!flng penods ~

1i~i~':l~;~:p~l~m::1.~J:;;'·F~;~~~~- __~~.h."n;d~Y ·----r~-;,,-- ... '-_---
~_'?8, Holm·SIr'(lpson 136, 2.082. ~, .....

- ..._~_~ __~';"Yr<;"-M'''---cw~c-~-~.-~~.-=~fI1UU.JE'S'ICEFRIGERAT""'.N-
< X-Champs 3S 21 IV'

~:;;~c-,-u-----ir~---·--~aml"NCESERVIa----
Ffrec'.kker~ 20 .. 36 3tl_~n; 375;-'81\ W~yn.<. Hith, ScorM: Gene Bolls ~, O';fj)ltt"J:.vn·
dltl5J4,8obc:ats1l10,1,m
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Phone 375·1130

Lounge & Package
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NATIONAL

BANK_
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THE EL TORO

;":: . ':

SR§~~=- <1(1'

CltyLe~guo

WON LOST
Mrsny·sSan_Serv 39 11
VFW-- ---- - -- ---:v----w----
Red Carr Implement 35'h 20""
Wayne Greenhouse 3S'h WIt>

Black Kolght 3S 2f
Pabst Blue RIbbon 34 22
Wood Plumbing 25 31
Ellingson Moton 23 33
Stale NatlonalBank 21 35
Slar Body Shop 2\ 35
CarharlLumber 17 39
Bob's Derby 13 43

High scores: Lee lamp 2J7, Don Sund
586, Red C::i1rr Implement J,om, VFW
2.196-- ----------

GoGo Llldln
WON LOST

New<:omcrs A5 Jl
Lu<:kyStrlkers 40, 16-
RolllngPlns 37 19
PIn Splinters 30 26
RoadRunners 26111 21""
Hils & MIsses 27 29
PIn Pros 25 32
Sugar Babies 24'1'1 31'/2
PIn Pals 21 35
Bowling Belles 21 J5
Whirl Aways 19 31
Alley Cats 18 Ja

High scores: Barb DeWald 208, Esther
Hansen 589, Newcomers 125, Pin Pals
2,076. c

Friday Night Couples
WON l.On

DlIll·Lull 34 18
Dec;k·Janke JO'/2 21'.';1
Hammer-Lubberstedt·Prenger 29 23
Baler·Echlenkamp·Meyer 29 23
Hoiclort-Echlenkamp·Meyer 29 23
Wood.Ocnklau·Blenderman 28\.';1 23','1
Beckman·Welble·Me!lon 21'h 24 11,
Lutl·Tletz-Lutl 24 28
Mitllkcn·Robert~ 22'/1 29 'h
Bull·Matlhews-DeWald 21'h 30'f.i
ClIrman·S<:hroeder·Ostendorl 19 33
Hatlig-Jorgensen·Stanl 18 34

High 5cores: Leona Janke 201, Fred
Janke 193, Deck·Jonke 714, 2,00l9. Ul5t
week',late,corel: SueWoodl93,Norrls
WeIble 228, WOIld·Oenk/jlu-Blentferman
73J,2.003

-- .. "

hada211 Alvin e"'rg$lodla2!Oond Glen It 53i_llia-:2Ol:i.od'Erfl!~wJfi.bsJWI.ed,.e
Walker a 200, 527illf!~t2.ln·

Wednesday Nne Owls
WON LOSl

EIIH:lroJux5i11!!5 .1e 2~

BIWsGW 37 23
4thJug 37 23
Jacques Seeds 32 28
Melodee Lanes 32 28

.log,an Valley Implement 32 28
D~alb Pllzer Genetics 29 31
Commercial Slate Bank 26 32
Flcrtcher·sFarmServlce 21 33
RCly'slocker 23 31
Tri-CounlyCo·op 23 37
Deck Hay Movers 22 38

High scores: Kim Bilker 220, Randy
Johnson 632, Bill's OW '12z.. ;!&~

HJts'nMlsses
WON LOST.

Kavanaugh Tru<:klng 38h 21 112

Bill'sGW 351,';1 24''''
CunnIngham Well 3A 26
Me-SOil JH'2.
Pal's Beauty Salon 31 29
Slever$Ha!l::herY' 30 th 29'12
Centu~y21-SlaleNat JO 30
Wilson Seed JO JO
ElllngsonMotors 29 31
MetodeeLanes 26 34
Black Knlghl 24 36
Thc4lhJug 20 40

High s~, ACidic-Jorgensen 224.
Cheryl Henschke 594; Cunlllngham Well
917. BIll's GW2,643,

Monciay Nlghl Ladles
WON lOST

WayneVet'sClub 34 n
Black Knight 32 14
Greenview Farm$ 30 16
Ellis Barben 30 16
CountryNurse~y 30 26
TheCupbO<lr(j 291,., 76'/,
ShearOeslgn5 291;, 26'h
KlddleWorld 29'12 :l6'h
Wayne Campu~ Shop 29 17
Wayne Her<lld 28 29
MldlandEQulpmenl 23 1h 32'12
,Carhl)(tlumbcr 11 45

High scores: Sandra Gathle 213, 561.
Sh!!<lr Designs 970, 2,665.

5-aturdayNlteColJplcs

TEnd 01 f1r5,t)wIH~~N LOST

Roberl$ Dunld!W·Plnkelman 31. 23
Gathje-Kemp 35'1> 24112'
Halloy-Hayes·Hilchlng5 :34'1:1 25112
Cral!-Johnwn·MlUer 3A 26
Shufthels·Baker-Jorgensen 32"" 27 1h
Janlw,Jarobsen Dang.ber.-g 3}'/2 28 1t::!
KoH__ WHt·J_aegf,lr 2!l"" 31'h
Soden· Krueger 26 32
Suehl-Nlssen 26 J2
Jonsen·Schwanke 26 '1;1 33'/1
Hoffmlln·Jaeger,Lundahl 23 31
Jo~gcnsen'Watson-Crejghton 21 39
. High Scoros: Kim Baker 241, Sandra
G;'Ithfe 214, Hol1cy·Hayes·Hltchlngs 103,
1.934
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HYLINECHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'Good Eg9s To Know'

'SIEVERS
HATCHERY

~m-
for Great' Pizzo

After Bowring or
Anytime

For Home Delivery
375·2540

E.onolO" Water
Cent,e

Tled.ke Soft
Wo'er

Wayne, HE
375-4909

Tho BiggCi; Namo

~)n_~iUI_~ ~~~put~

fo, The Guaranteed
Solution To All You,

Wot.r ·Prolllem••
SatisfactIon or

Money Bock
Guaranto.

~-THr

WAYNE
HERALD

If. tho ized Deal'er For

--- \AU5 (InC! SUtVIet

- , ". ,,' ,; ",
2">4 "'""" W"'f'I'" ~]~ 4.:1114

Wayne Herald Photogr.phy' .
FRAN GROSS of Wayne goes in to score as teammates Deb Prenger (50) and Karen Longe (44) get ready, •.

17-51
3-19

FG FTF .TP
1 2·2 2 4
o 1·2 31
1 0·3 3 2
o 0·0 1 0
1 0·1 1 2
o 0·0 0 0
o 0·0 0 0
o 0·0 1 0
o 0·1 3 0'
1 1·5 2 3
1 )·2 1 3
o 4·6 2 4
o 0·0 0 0
5 9-22 19 19

24 3-15 23 Sf

14 13
2 S

Ree
ba.etball

Wayne
Tamie Mu.rray
Jill Mosley
LisaJacobsen
Amy Gross-
Pam Nissen
Kolette Frevert
Amy Jordan
Shelley Emry
Missy Stoltenberg
Fran Gross
Karen Longe
Deb Prenger
Mary Sieler

Totals
Norfolk

t Mary Sieler 1,
The Blue Devils are scheduled to play at

Laurel -Thursday,

Norfolk
, Wayne

in 'B' 100 free, fourth in 'C' 50 fly.
_G.re!J-DeNac¥Or-r-f-ffi:H'-I-h---m---:e --_._~-------wi-n5-tde-~-~-'"

100 free, seventh in 'C 100 1M Basketball standings
11 8. 12 boys Warnemunde Ins. 1-0

Kirk Soden, fjfth in 100 fly, 5e Weible's Pub 1·0
cond in 50 tree. Ray's Locker J·O

Eric Runestad, seventtrin 'e Golden Sun 0·0
50 free, fourth in 'C' 50 breast. Witt's Cafe 0- L __

Jed-Reed, sixth in 'B' 50 free, Lee & Rosie;;- 0·1
third in 'e 100 back, fourth In 'C' Weible Transfer 0·1
100 1M, fourth in 'C' 100 fly Sunday'S scores

Warnemunde 43, Witt's 41.

Weible's Pub 42, Lee & Rosie's
35

Ray's Locker 58, Weible
Transfer 22.

Top S scorers
Rick Andersen, L & R, 21
Bob Hawkins,_Witt's, 19,
Brad Roberts, Ray's, 18.
Mark Freburg, Pub, 15.
Tyler Frevert; Ray's, 14.

13 & 14 boys
Jeff Simpson, second in 200 fly,

seventh in lUO free, sixth in 100
breast

- Kevin Soden, seventh in 100
free, fourth in 200 back

Junior girls
Heidi Reeg, third in 100 back,

fourth in 200 breast, fifth in 100
free, fifth In 100 fly,

-FAST

ihe~
Triangle

SEE

_A tough man·fo-man defense and a press penetrating 'Norfblk's defense, threw Ihe
t6atwasusedthroughmostCfthe'gametook baIt away ,on numerous occasions iind h'ad
Its toll on-the Wayne ,Blue Devils Thurs<lay several shots blocked by the physical Nor·

~?,~at~t=~~~~s~~~:W~~ii~~ghgirlS teata~ .~fwoK~ka..~"'~":~t"'r;"'ng-e-a-n-:d-=p:-a-m--:-:N:I.·s·e··n· hit. baskets

"Norfolk' played a, r-eally -tough man-to- in the third quarter and Lisa JacQbsen add·
man defense and we dJdn't set ,up our of« ed the final one In-,he fourth perfod.
tense enough," coach Da!e Hochstein said. "Our defense didn'f play badly against a
"I thought we played ihe boards as tough team as'·quick a!;> Norfolk. Our man·to·rnan
and phystcally as we can." seemed to- be the best defense against

The Blue Devils, who .-vere Unable to nit a them," Hochstein said. "We have 10 get our
fi!ld goal for nearly 12 minutes during one offense on -track:' ,
stretch In -the' ~Irst end .second querters, Deb Prenger and Ta"mle Murray paced
finished with only five baskets, Wayne with four poInts- each, Gross and

~, LQnge each scored three and Nissen and
'TAMIE -MUR~AY score,d Wayne's first Jacobsen added fwo each. '" Jill Mosley

basket with about two minutes S--oM in the scored Wayne's other point. Norfolk was led
game and the hosts failed to h-,ct another by Shelly Nelson with 14 points.
bucket until Fran Gross conn&cted on a In the junior varsity game, Norfolk won
short lumper with 2:04 left in the natf. "44-22. Karen Longe scored seven points and

The Panthers jumped out to a 1:4-2 lead Kolette Frevert scored five. Other scoring
after one Quarter of play and 27-10 at the Laura Keating J, Fran Gross 2, Rani
haUway mark. Wayne had trouble Johnson 2, Lisa Jacobsen L Sonia Skokan 1.

Councill'uff. mee'

Swimmers roll again

run u~pW.inoverV'!ay'ne

•••Just In time for the
'Cltrasfmcs s.ason.

--_.~,.-/'

For A

uBil1
Consolidation

Loan"

\
"

The TriCingle
makes loan.·for
anyworthwhUe

,pu~pos••

The Wayne SWlm"Club brought Julie Milliken, fourth In 50
back more than a handfull of first breast. 'fIfth in 25 back. fifth in 50

-place-'lbbOns-·Th·-'~wntit-----1rm:.-"stxt1'fWfl00TM-:--·~-·----
Bluffs "S & C" Winter Classic Karl Soden, third in 50 breast,
held I••t Saturday. fifth in 100 1M, elghlh In SOIree.

Results: Hea'her Swarts, sixth in 25
8and-undergirls C8divisl.!J'n) back.

Krl& DeNaeyer, first in the 50 Susie Ensl, first in 100 1M.
me; -lh~ralnIO(r1M.-fffffl in 25 - GirlS medley reJaylCams ptac·
fly. cd first and second. First

Susie EnSl. seco."td In 25 fly. place-Kloster, Reeg. Kruse,
third In 50 free. OeNaeyer; second--Milliken,

Kim Kruse. fourth in 50 free, Soden, Ensl. Swarts.
fourlh In 2S fly, fifth In 100 1M. sand under boy.

Liz Reeg, third In 2S fly; second Mike lath. first in 'B' SO tree,
In SO breast; fourth in 100 1M, second In 'C' 2S back, fifth in 'e'
sixth in SO"-free-; 50 hr-east.

Stephanie Kloster, first In 25 10andundergirls
back. Cher Reeg, flflh In '8' 100 Iree,

Karl Soden, fifth In 2S back. fifth In 'C' SO back, sixth In 'C' 50
; • and under girls (C division) fly. .

lir'~~~1: _t?-~,~~Y~~_, ~I"~,!.,!n SO 1~~~~~:~ ~_~r,g~t~~f, thi~~ t".'C'
Stephanie Kloster, second In 50 IOandunderboys

breast, sixth In SO free. Mike DeNaeyer, second In 'B'
Kim -Kru~--fUt-h--!R--50-brea5-f. 100 ~M, fourth in 'a' 50 back, fifth
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Tangerine-Auburn vs. Boston College. Dec. 18
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REMOTE SYSTIM AT AN
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GIFT CERTIFICATE

vs

M&S Oil Co. ~:--c-:------
California Bow.

Pro Sp€ciaJ 1

Griess Rexatt~~ _
Pe~ch~y!!

EI Toro __' _
HaUofF.mc

, Melodee Lanes _.,---:-.,-- --'-_
Tangerine Bow'

Diamond Center _
, SunS-ow'

T&C Electronics OLIDAY GOODIES::
Bluebonne' Bowl _ v.I·......., thl. hoi"'" . &

Fredrickson Oil Co•._.,--_____ -'0;.:':"...... ' E
Pro Spe<I.1 2 __,__ '"" __ I . 11011_" ....... CIIk... J. i

Vel's ~k~ry =~~=~ -----Ia-:~'_'__',s~c=,-""'- ~Ir~.::o~:,tm.:t"'.-l..""---.;".i!~!lr-Jl-.:.
Pro Spe<i.1 3 . . 1 tioppv HolI_- .~. Iltl.. ,.. _... HoI....,_. to!'

BiII's''GW ' ,- III ill
--~ IVll'SBAKERY £~

I y...... l<no....·s " .....'11. "".It"_ Serat••1
I 'F===_.m~Ma=iA:;.,.__.w•.•,ne.. I'ii.I·riiIOll_· •

. i Ii Hsur.TOClW',.«H.I!.O....__M ...OIW111l

_~ .c~~••_.~.~" THISWEe~'.SPECI" IS'

i ~ PABsTIl.UERIBBON ~

I ~
I
I
I
IADDRESS _"-'-.....c._".._-~-".._-

IN GIFT CERTIFICATES

Game of the Week - (This is the Tie Bleaker - Pick scores tor th,is ga""e only)

Sugar Bowl

CONTEST RULES
':1

Ono foo'bo1lgamo hal baon pIO:~'d:'In oam of the 1" ad. on 'hI. poge.
Indlcato tho winne,. by writing In 'he name of ,he wlnnl.,.' team o~ the
proper line on tho on'N blank. No KOrns. JUlt plde., th. wlnnan. or fles.1n
cose of fte. wri'e "'Ie." Use the entry blank tlelo... or 0 copy of equcll ib.-.~

P1dc tho SCM€» of tho "Game 0' ,h. Week" lin" ."'0. IIo.t IOCOr. in the
-- - - -~~nki-.'haoo;dd~, "O~O will be lI.ad to brook tr.,.

cnd will be used only In tHe COM of til",••

One entry only to ooth ron:esfOfif. but membon 0' a family lJIay each
;.obmlt on entry. Entrlm should Do brought or ma,red to The Wayne H.,ald
office not ICitor then 5 p.m. fridaV. CT Ifmoiled. should' not b. postlllOrkttd
later than 5 p.m. Friday. You nood not beG lubscrlberof th. Horald fo bD
aUglblo "or prl~.

Employe-Oil of tho Wayne Horchi and the;r Immedlato famllht. oro In.
eliglblo. Judgos ded.lon:! will bo flnol In every c:ase~

$

....:---_ : ,---.--- --.--.,;--.--- --_. "".' ,- .. -.,._-

. -

MllIiii

Nf;BRASKA -----

NAME _~~_~ ~-

SECOND PRIZE

Gin CERTIFICATE

-,

Ron's Bar _
Orange Bowl

les' Feed Service _~.~.- ..
Conan Bowl

First Savings Co. _~~_
Rose Bowl

Northeast Nebr. Ins, Agency
Fi9sta Bowl

"BOWL SPECIAL" Deadline Is December 17th!

More Profit-Minded
Growers Choose

Westeel Storage
Bins

Orang~Nebraska YS. LSU. Jan. 1

SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kltty.Blts

10-I.!;, ~2•• --~-----ll-------'--.'"

-5; Feed Service
Ph.375.11,.,·

ORANGE BOWL '83
"Orange Bow' '83"

SHIRTS
JU!lt•••

WE PAY THEHIGHEST-~

'NTEREST RATES ~. '. - c

IN THE AREA! ;.
AU Accounts; G......nt~ NDIGc ::::

i ~!!n~~:~~~~~~~n~!:' ~
.'I"'tH..tmt.lHctI·'"ec;o·.~..,.a.-t-..l........lat... .., ....

N..... D.p•• o,.....,,.

~ Auto·Home-H.eallth·Life·It\otorcycles

!~-Northeasi Nebraska -riA'"
~ Insuranc~ Agency ~,.~., .~;
& Ph. 375·2:'96

$l~tISTYNL'lI~
218"'4\.1>1 140'}1 )7'-1:;r~

WWNE, NE 68787

,••ltion "••ili,u.,'er$ for 'If" 'n' Ge"
..to s. DeC. 'l<l .. .

~"\", .' "s. F\Of\d
a

" ~."O
~..~, ... 'Il.'j\,g.o," JaO
.-I""G"o'- . ~ II.Kennington r. a "" --------,------~--------------------------1Il,..;;,;',;,"'•.,,;,.••·,.;,.'.'".'h•••,;,...,;,';,;";,;..,.;,',;,.m,;,.'.;;,.,;,";...,;,'.,;;OOO;;,G,;;,.;,;,•.,;;••,;;.;;", •••.;l';.. .

I
~ I

"Orange Bowl '83" C I
CAPS ;, I
Only.,. ~ I

$525$39~ ~ 1
~ I

WA!~E SPORTING GOODS ~I
Mcm~~:::I1~':;:;:'30 1Mile East of Wayne ~ I

SCt.....ollll)'••:30-4,30 Phone 375·3577 ~ol I

l i.--.·.·....·.'·.··.·---------"'!""!""=..: I Carhart Lumber. Co..--- ---~Gator Bowl

~ "Holiday Specia'" I Rusty· Nail ------- ~
'.!l Concord or Blackberry Aloha Bowl

;li. MOGEN DAVID I .Wayne Sporting Goods ----
o I Holiday Bowl

~ I ~hJug= $450 1.5 LIter --- tiberty-Bowt
- While Supply La.t. I.' Time-Out Arcade __~ . ~
'~I

I I
i 4th Jug 1@2 Main 1
~ .' , 315-9958 1

~J~~~!""'~..~-..."'~~'...-..~,!>,;,"'-"".~"""""'~-;o'~·,;'O.......~··iiif·jj,.......·iii1,,;;;;DOO.;'-A•••~'--... t
i
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

~ . C1TY=_=====~STATE . _, . ..~ .""\
--------__..__.... e!!!! • -__ __-_.,~.==

~c_ITPAWNCOMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!
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Sofa's

Rockers

,
not to dismiss school earlv., having a contest to see: whose
parents can stili come get therr·' design will ~ on the adv~,rtlsl~g
children from school. posters. Then some students will

by Palsy THompson deslgnan~ palnllhe lIat•. (Flal.
are large._ boards for
backgrOUnd.)

Sleep.rs

Bedroom

"Rock Hop"

Some of .Cathy Hamilton's Art The students working on the
'I qa.ss at Lal!reJ-C.oncoq:LHlgh._f1ats _~1.!L!~~t_~llL__""'1'!ii!J!!ij!;Hii!itr
School' 'are helping wlth._,the- '!!«ffi:11 of the scene. Then they
musical "Rock Hop." The' will p~int th~ scene~ on the flats.
musical is set In the 50's and will The scenes will be from the 50's
be put' on by students from like the old soda glass~s~ saddle
Laurel-Concord S'chool. shoes, a leather ia~et. C;lod a car

• from that tllne period•

Reg.

469.95 Sola - Nylon Tweed Cover 3'Y."
:;69.95 Sola - Wood T~iin. Herc.ulon Stripe 4799"
69lt.OCtM'fSTeteroll Sofo, H"J.clllon Stripe cover .-:-56..' ~

399.95 Early Americon Sola. Herculon Cover 269"
499.95 Early Amerlcon Sofa, Nylon Velvel : .3599•

529.95 Schweiger Sola, Herculon Cover : 429"s

479.95 ,,!oilow Bock Solo, Woed Irim .. ~9"s

599.95 Kroehler Safo, Slrlp~ \lelvel cover 4999•

669.95 Conlemparary style SJla & Choir,
wood trim '.' '.' .• 6999

•

595.95 Triple dresser·mirror·door chesl

& He.adboord .

499.95 Triple. Dresser·Mirror 5 drawer

. eh..st~&-Heodboord -:-:-:-1I1..s

589.<15. Triple Dresser·Mlrror DoarChesf'

& Headboard . .. " , .. 4S..s .

999.95 Solid ·Pine Dresser - liulch, mirror ' ..

Chesl & Heodboord ': 79~i
599.95 Triple Dresser; Iwln mirrors, ~oor. chest

& H~adboord 499"s

989.95 Triple Dresser & Mirror door c~es' &H.8. 899"s

1,129.950res.er, Mirror, Chesl & H.~. ~ak ... :. 929"·
1.759.95 Lorge Oak Dresser, Halch Mi.rror, Door

Chest & H.B..... , ,J, •••••••••• • ';" 1,5499'

119.95 WooifRocKer,~w/deslgnonly '9"'
269.95 High back Rocker Nylon Cover, Only 2299S

289.95 Swivel Rocker, Velvel Cover Only 2499'
149.95 Swivel Rocker, NY·'on 'over 129"
Choose fr~m,th~se.& many more

rural families are· asked to bring
their children 'to the nE!'arest
school stop."

t1 -a storm develops during the
school day and buses are not able
to complete their run, "Students
that catlnot betaken home will be
brought back to Laurel." In a
case such as thlsr -par--eRf-s.~c:are

asked to make prevJous. ar·
rangements for the students to
spend the nlght In Laurel or Con
cord. These arrangements are to
be m~de as soon as'school starts
in the fall.

Mr, Lofqulst- makes. the deci·
sion to dismiss school early
because of bad weather. His deci
sIon Is based on many things. He
drives out and checks the road
conditions, calls the weather
bureau for weather reports, and
laThs fa ·bus. drTvers to germerr
opinions on road coRdltlons and
visibility, If Mr. LofqUist -decldes

-I--f-the bus-driver feels that al;lY
road on_ tfle bus route is unsa~e to
travel. "StUdents will be let(of1'
the bus at a. home as near: as'
possible to their own home."
Under these. conditions, parents
are expected to bring the
students to a road on the bus
route which ~n be safely travel·
ed. The par€i;ts should also let
the bus driver know where the
students will meet the bus.

Now 46995

The Wayn. ",rold. Mondav•. December 13. 1982

5 pc. Chromcralt Olnelle Sets

Select from metol or wood sets I •

R8g.679.95

.Choose from our large
selection of flOor &

, tabl.elampi

SPECIAL GI·FTS FOR THE HOMEI

room will be of dlfferent'flgures.
Students. working on the car·

toon characters mural were
Janell Ande,son 'J!nd Michelle
Lobe..!9. The rainbOw of- clouds
was painted by S-cott Martinson,
Nancy Chrlslen.en, Shlllly Buss,
Monica Nelson, 'and Carolyn
George. The sun mural was
p~fnted by JD~Whlte,__ C.arJa
Stage, and Car.ol Osborne.
Students now working on fhe
m~ral In the living room Indude
Cindy Loberg, Teresa Johnson.
and Jerf H!'psklns.

. Dave- Anderson

Weather Policy

The present weather polley at
Laurel·Concord, Nebraska
Department of Education Rule
14, was adopted In Dkember of
'1969. This pol!cy .states when
school will be held, when school
will be dls~lssed, preparattons
parenfs and studenf~ should
makeJn caSe the 'Students cannot
make it nome, conditions that
buses will run under, and flow
stUdents riding-~ should
dress. i~ cold wea1'ner.

The men who were honored at
this program sat -on the chairs.
The men honored were Gene
Twiford, eug~ne Jussel, Dwayne
Freeman, W,§V~ Vogl@, Jerom~
Donner; Jim Kvols, Glenn Ander
son, Leon J,oonson. Elden Halsch,
Roland Granquist, Regg Ward,
and W~yne Newton.

~1.~rb_~t,a Dow!i~

Elementary Government
Postlve and negative forms of

discipline are exercised by the
elem~ntary. Miss Logue feels
t~at U's Important for The
studenlslo realtle that Ihey real·
Iv are ·"neat peDDle." _She
belelves that In or.der for a person
10 do godd Ihlns., Ihey have 10
feel good about themselves first.

. Kids espe~lelly need conlldence
and understaru1lng. Most of them
have 'only been IIvlng_ for 6· to B
years and they don't understand
the rules.

In some CG~ though. puniSh'
menf.·ls necessary. The teacher
lteals' with minor problems In
Whatever way the teacher sees
lit. II a major problem cecurs.
MI.. Logue will' deal wllh Ihe
situation In her own way..

A movie will be shown and
refreshments served.

Dr. and Mr•. Oilman expressed
'heir wish Ihal fhe book might en·
,courage Winside students to
-bec-mn&-vet~.!!tar!~ns.

SCHOOL LIBRARY
RECE'VESGIFT

Dr. N. 1,.. Oilman, a rellred
_Ilclecl.n...lan--I~.e....
presenled a book on Ihe hls'orY 01
veterinary medicine In Nebraska
to ttHl Winside School during Ihe
board meellng on Dec: 6.

The book, entllled "A Century
of Veterinary Medlc:fne In
Nebrask,a," contains Informatlori
on Nebraska's veterinarians end
their practices. and Includes In
formation on Or. Oltman.

sent a program atl:30p.m.ln the
multi-purpose room. -

The fJnan.clal committe has not
met this yeat. Its first meeting
WIll b~ after the needed finances
have been-planned. By belonging
to 'committees, members receive
pelnts lor Ihe work they ·do. The
points determIne who attends
State Leadership Conference.ln
the spring. - Jana Cunnlngh'!M.
president, meets with each com'
mlttee. If she Is unable to meet

. with them, the sponsorI Mr~.

Sharon van Cleave, does.

Commine•• 01 FBLA

'The l.aurel·Concord Future
Busl~s .Leadeto ef America
~hapter hiS many committees,

STUDENl'TO
REPRESENTWINSIDE·

Jewell Dunklau has been
nominated 10 represenl Winside Grades elgh' through 12 have
High Schoof at ,he annual Hugh scheduled their pro~ramon Dec.
O'Brian Youth Founda!!on 20., 7:30 p.m. In the multi·
Seminar In "ebralka. . purpose room.

These .ernfnars-deaf with t~ Th~ public 1;- InvUed to both
topic, "Amerlca's Incentive programs free of charge.
System:'

Fine Arts Boosters are plann·
.~ Representatives chosen during Ing to sponsor a bake sale follow.

:~c;~.::"'r: ~~I :::S:~a:~ 1119 lhe pr<l!Jramon Dec. 20. Pro'
'rip 10 'he nallonal seminar. ceeds will go lowards a band Irlp.

STUDENT COUNCIL
CHRISTMAS PLANS

The Slullen' Cooncllof Winside
High School will hosl a porII' for
high school sludents pr10c '0 'he 2

On Dec. 16, lhe kindergarten p.m. dlsml.sal on Dec. 22 for
Jhrollgl....yenth grades~wlllpre·---01.ls'mal~vacatlon.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
The Winside School music

. /lepa~tmen' will pr8lenl.lWo pro'
grams.ln December.

.llaurel=concord

-Iwinside .pUblic· schools

"W{1en you know you help
make life 1!i!:8sler fOf someone and
'hey $hOW Ihelr apprecla'ion" is
just one of the many rewards she
gets from nurslng.-

Some of Mrs. Joslin's duties a~· Vetera'!s' Day Program The teachers and Miss Logue
our school nurse are record keep" usually make fhe!~~clslon!..bas~ _---,- School Jdi. held everyday unless
In; whIch Includes- a complet~ The v.eterans of Laurel were - eiIUjiijfllheooverity of the infrae- visibility Is 'bad accordIng to the

---~Ion rer~d and'--health honored at a progr~m at the flon ana how ofierr1t'~ -pottcy;--uBuses Will run oflWOn
record of everyon(f 10 school; Laurel.Concord School on Nov. rcd'. open roads. However, If roads are
yearly sc-reenlngs of eyes, throat. 11. at 9:30 a.m. The program not open but v'lslbllity Is good.
ears, weight, and height; and en· started with the Laurel.Concord' Miss Logue says that she
"""raging' people 10 lake belte- High School band playing "This doens't believe In having a lot 01
care of them$elves. - Is My C~ntry." Tim lfneberry, specific pal1des- for the students

Her. advice to anyone wishln;: the Student. Council preslde~t_ to follow because' every situation
-1o-ennJr nursing 15 to go8nd~ -wafcomeoeveryoneto "ii1e pro· - IsdHlerenfand us-ually calls for a

tome hospitals and falk to nurSS'!: gram. The Laurel .VFW and different punishment.
and others who work there, Amerlcan'Legion presented the by Patsy Thompe..on
develop good study habits, an~ color$ during a drum roll which
take science subjects In hlgt led Into the National A'nthem by
school. Ihe Laurel·Concord High School Hitlcrc-st Mural

Mrs. Joslin Is married to Jim Band. Fourteen Laurel·Concord
~~e i h'l - e . stUdents helped brighten up the
- "son Kevin. a~d~w:cd~~~h~~~--'------Amm--"(Yoonncll,--dlrector---Ot-- -Htttcrest---c-are-C1?nter--in -L-aurel---

Michelle. Wayne Sta'e College Public At· with lour murals. As a service
bY' cammie CrooksbBnh: fairs Instltute. was the guest prolect, the students painted

___ _ -------'PJU1!s..t;!.r. The L~,ureH;:oncord Sw· tHree murals In the halls and one
log ChoJr ·song "-Slng--Out In the liv-Ing room. - -
America:' Ralph Glock, prln·
c;ipaf, gave- the closing comments The hall murals depict cartoon
end was quickly follQWed by the .. characters, a ralntlOw of clouds,
Laurel·Conco~d Ban.d playing and a sun·wlth butterflies In flight
"America the Beautiful." around It. The murall!1Jtl.g,lhdn9-c-

~--.-.-

Llu,..YsLeGymW"nife The soc'al committee head,ed

uTo htlp""people" "fo make ~ou~~7~id~~b~~k:~se~te~0~~=
'_-feel befw.,I" and "Ih& ·chepler. A ~ence was suggested
" ..Iostry of why~~~ fOlO! lhe . bUI will be looked In'o furlher .

. way .hey f~,"- are lUi' €:I few' "The public relations committee Is
·realons· why lynette Jo~nn headed by Monica Hanson. who is
'became .. nurse-.~. 3tso news· reporter; The commit·

Mrs. JO$Iln ~hM' decl~lon tee IsJncharge ofadve'rtlsmg·and
In her senior yeer 01 high «hool.. Informing Ihe community of up·

~--~w.nt '-nr----gnOO1-fit---tilf!-~----comI~vents. - -- -- -

.~.:~~~,s:~ ':: =s:~~ For'all the community projects
SI. Lukes. Now 19 yearolaler $he done 'his. year Ihe Civic commit·
Is the school. nur... at Leurel. I. will be In charge. Cammie

. Concord. Mr.:Joslin h.sworked Crookshank Islhe chairman. The
at the school four and a f';.aM P-fogram ~mmlttee plans events
years.' . . (or the chapter to part,iclpat~ I~

Wlteil.4Sked Wny ~:.~cf.----Fom¢e~smeSS-~n - -the
school nurse. she replied, ""1 like cammunJty.
being around kids, and Ihe hooro
are good:'

Before working as (Wi" school
nurse, Mrs. JosHn workoo 1-n too
MethodlSl Hospltal end also i"
the Educallonal service Unit #1
In Cedar, County where she.
traveled from school to school.
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Mrs, Edward Fork. Mrs. Ervin
WiHler. Mrs."""gean JUAck and
Mrs, Arnold Junck. comprised
the menu committee, Mrs.
Ernest Junek, Mr-f.. -Dorothy .zom
and Mrs. Gary Hurlbert were in
Charge ot decorations and Mrs.
Erna Sahs a'nd Mrs. lum.r
Buresh were in charge 'of the gift
exchange

business meeting. The ladles Ale!
will be in charge of making coffee,
for a luncheon following. the
Chrlslmas program-tf>at-wl_
Dec 19. Thosewho.plantoa~tend
1he-eoffee- OJ e asked 19 b.·
few cookies or bars.

Mrs KeVin Johnson, !'(lrs At

~h~~ C;::~ M~u~re;;,s ~~~~~ iii!
presented a skit "GiftS of ,
ChrIstmas" depleting Peace. ~
Joy. Love and Hope Mrs Cook ~

~~~~~':~'~:::'sgrOuP,,"gingOf Come and see how First National can help you earn more on your lavlngs
1.~~~~I"i:~~.~:'::r;:~~~:c:~~ ~onai·. With a Qualifying deposit, you can choose from our Regent Sh.Hleld
Mrs Harry Hol.ldl. Mrs e.rlh. ,Cutlery or beautiful Comwall-wood- produets-for your·kUchen. To qualify:
I~m and Dora Stolz

Mrs D••n Junek, Mrs Denni. ."" * Open anew.checking 0; Now liiccount fOf .5~.OO

~/~~C:~ ~;~h~:9S~o~~~:~s t~rh~i:'. * Purchase a ct\l,tlflcat. ~f'deposit - r
Ann. Paulsen whol•• residenlol * Purchase a money market certificate
the Parkvlew Haven Manor in • '
Coleridge and for Mrs. Anna * Open or add to an IRA'
Hansen who is a resident of the
Randolph Colonial Manor. -

mrs. ed!!iflil'd fork

SENIOR CITIZENS
We",,- ..M~7<ls."",_Polky.

This isaconlp,ehensive policydesigned to pal/tOwardcharses
incurred. NOT j!!5! fhose approued by Medicare.

ond-qaatiiy, there are 1\'0
PElUODS on pre-existing ~onditions.

Affordable hospitalization for folks under 65 too!

For more COlJlllI='" Infonnaoon flQ8rd1ng tltl.
::::-~~~II1M:c.::u::~t:'QPAYl-:~···

RIn WClyn. ..37-5.'64'

Followlng fhe dinner, Mrs. Ai
nold Junck, president. welcomed
the group and conducted a short

Mrs. Olive MorrIs '01 Harvard.
Illinois came to spend Thanksgi"
i--ng tn the home of M-rs.-<:.H. Mor
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mor
ris and also with her mother.
Mrs, Edith Kimble' of Norfolk.

She returned home Nov, 29,

, Thirty-five wlf're p~esent ,
'Wednesday for the christmas Mrs, Arnold Junek wUJ be the
noon luncheon that was served at hostess for the Jan. 12 meeting
St. Paul's Lutheran fellowship '-\ when officers Mrs. Edward Fork,
hall sponsored by the Ladles Ald. preSident, Mrs. Lumir e,uresh,

vice president, Mrs. Erna Sahs. "
secretary and Mrs. Kevin
Johnson. treasurer will assume
th~lr dutie~ fnr 1983.

Supper guests in the Gary
Hurlbert home Dec. 5 honoring
Kristen on her 6th birthday were
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Moritz and
Mr, and Mrs. Doug Moritz, Staci
and Joey. all of West Poln'f. Mr.
and Mrs, Steven Schlieker of Fre·
mont, Mrs. Mildred Dangberg
and Lorree ot Wayne, Vernie
Hurlbert and Mr, and Mrs, Arlyn
Hurlbert and Jason.

Tuesday afternoon cake and ice
cream was served tor guests
Mrs. Jim Fredrickson and
Nicole. Mrs. Kenneth Hall. Mandi
and Brandon, Mrs. Ed Simpson
and Nathan, Sandy Burback.
Melodee Lage, Mrs. Wayne
Hankins and Kammy and M'rs
Kevin Davis to honor Kristen
The event was held at the Gary
Hurlbert home

.news,

Eleven' members and guests.
Mrs. ·lyle Cun-n-i-ngham, Mrs.
LaRue Leiey, Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch and Mrs. Clarence
Morris were present Wednesday
when. the Unitei1 Methodist
WOJT1en met at the-' church
fellowship hall.

Mrs. Don Harmeier conducted
the business meeting and reports
were given by Mrs. Gene
~ethwlschand Mrs. Walt Lage.

Mrs. Louise Boyte reported On
cards sent.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny had the
lesson. "Christmas Gifts". She
was assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Hankins, Mrs. Walter Lage and
Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch.

The group packed Christmas

A ham supper was served at
the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
on Dec. 3 sponsored by the Aid

--A--55-o-e+ttt+on------to-r- - Lutherans
Branch 3019, -

District 'representative and
Mrs, J 1m Schroeder and Lucas of
LaureJ guests and Jim showed
slides for entertainment.

Pie and coffee were served at
the close of the evening's de
fivitles.

Arnold Hansen Is president;
Murray Leicy. vice president;
Mark Tietz. se,cretary; and Ed·
ward Fork will assume··duties of
treasurer in January.

.-- NEBRASIIIDlf

CALENDARS

ONSAIiAT THE WAYNE HERALD

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met at the fire

hall for their monthly pot· luck
dinner. There were 19 present
and Mrs. R-on Sebade, L. P. N.
took blood pressure readings.
Mrs.~Lena 'Refhwisch and Mrs.

8ertha Isom were hostesses.
The Carroll Business Club will

sponsor a soup and sandwich din·
ner at Ron's Steak House Monday
(today) at noon for Senior
CUizens. The group will have a
ChrIstmas party and gift ex
change In the afternoon and
members are asked to bring
cookies or bars for a luncheon
following Ihe party.

Pitch' and Bingo will be played
for entertainment at the
Chrl.tmas party. "

Clitl Rohd. won high scor••1
cards Monday with 'Mrs. Louise

·Ray·· J.colllelf;:-"~~r.
~.~-......,,_,<>g.

. Itw""'dllCl!I"C'!;>pay the dues
, Of lIMl Adjuja,*.~"are n<)W9\l
pekluptn.tn~~ mlJ.

The neot rn<Hlf1"ll wlll "" T""" .•
Jon; 4 al Sp.tn, •

C', ~i'::""'~ ~.R'IW!iE~Jf

, 'the' ,:--Amedcaft. _l,.egWfi-- -Roy' __ """"Pl!>. m'1"rt~.7atc," ....""'Hell ""II>15_.",.-t. -- .

SADDLE CLUB Boyce winning second high. boxes for the c-kterty -and shut·ins
Carroll. Saddle- Ciub members Mys. Jay Drake will host the of the community.

had a' pot lutk supper Sunday Dec. 20 meeting at the fire hall. Mrs. Wayne Hankins and 1'.l,,-s.
~nlng at the fire hall Gene Rethwisch served.

--=p=r~:;:;:ide~:}-I.-i~i';~~~...I~",dwiCw",a:;;;rd;i-riF·;;,:,;olf"'~:;;~;r~-'---M""rs;-.-T..-.D;;p ..E-ii~';'~:;;e';~:';t~;,K;'no~s"feo~f=he' ~~e1 ~~ee_fl_ng_Will be Jan.
Mrs. Steve Schumacher reo Defta Dek Bridge Club Dec, 2.
elected secretary and treasurer Prizes went to Mrs'. Ann
and Steve Schumacher was Roberts. Mrs. Esther Batten,
elected vice president. . Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs. Lloyd

Gordon Gavls conducted the Morris. . ~
business meeting and secretary Mrs. Frank Vlasak will host the
and treasurer reports were by December 16 party.
Mrs. Fork and Mrs. Schumacher.

A thank you was received from
the Hans, Srogren family for the
memorial gNJ;:!L!~;.me(l1ory of
~n~__~.--':'~ - ' ,

·The group discussed,.Jhe 1983

:~!~~~~r~~~ ~i~ln:ea~~I~~~~
were collected.

An officers meeting wlll be held
in April to make plans for the
Play Day and other 'summer ac·
tlvities.

Cards furnished entertain'
ment.

~~ '- - "-:-:'--~--::::'-_:' .-.':,:,: .. "_:":~:'--::::"" -,"',':"""'-, ","':':-:"""" -'~
. , CI/'USTMASMUsic.ALday.Janc 41'; flit "",*.-i ,,18 r.turnfld "19p.m. TransporlaliOfi M";:Evo GI.""I NorIOlk. the b9><e.s·l.or Ill." '.•n.'''.1. "..I.n•..: ·A ' ".. A..•..'U.'''''.1."" ""'om,' '..""",.,...•.. " ~,. Dec.. '.2 .IId.". M.'S," Roiln. ,e.. Dor''.ng.-'.. -..•..nd.'TM . ,tudd'''t,' _. ·<It· . the p.m; ,-,,~~-wMbv'wayolA"""'S~Ul)os, - crib qulllwaswol\byMr•• MYron monel.,y.glltwlll be given Vicar .41nllle hen1<!'of,'Mr,·and ,Mrs. \Me""~nOf"w.yne.c-"1!d=,=~.-

klndergarlen Ihr'l"9h the ",ghlh ·April ThI8S; Newsfl~er Miller· and Mrs. .Ed.' W.lbl. __.I'el.er.Jark-SWaln~1rici.CIll'lifiML :,ErMlltMWhllhelef.,vf-WI_~ ..!fMFlII\tyer. '~- , -- '.'. c._,.,
gradeJ, of the -Winside public lIB~_AR,VaoA~D r€Cei:.'e4-thepill~w. treewas ~t up anq deCot.aied.by Ifqr~ the l!!:h'!!~i"9.a~!v~rv' Gfft$werepr~tedtoth~c~, ~

""hool will presef11.lhelr .nnu.1 Four mernbersol the 'Winside ,soCIAL cALENDAR Mr'-, Lloyd Behrnerl.hlthorg. . lhelldl.., 01 ,,:\r.,a"d A.\r.·~on"leOorlng01 pie., .; '., ...•. ,,'" .'.', .
Chrislmas'tnuslcalln lhe.multi' Llbr'ry.eoal'lim.tDe<:.6at.the TueSd.y'- United Methodlsl olorderlnftlour.d<>t..... ftla....,.. s. lor.. . Wayne. .. . . ··MriA1Ir'ed$cllult "'NOrfolk
purpoJ.e room Thursday, Dec· ,~~ I;.ibrary. , _ Womencarry~lndlnner~:12noon; the kiitne::'. Mrs.'Art,:l'Rabe,al"ld :The mHtlftg C,losed',wifh,:ttte, 'f'rle~ b,aked4nd~.tldtne.~~~r~
atl:30,p.m. I" 'Town ,a~d·COuntry. -.Mrar Le$ter· Mrs..Dale Kr~er 'are in charge Lord's'. Prayer. ,The neKt ~tlng' "'carrOlL W sary cake. A carry~ln IUne" wa~

The fine Art. BoosI.rswill"'i1,A repoi-t wasill""" "" ffl. '!uHtGrubbs,.C~'I.lm.s partl/""dglft 01 finding' '.rgeU.toye for Ihe will be Wednesday, ·Jan. 12al 2. served•
cookies and bars following the raffle-whlch'was:hefd Dee..4 dU~· excha.ng~ri Mrs., 12:'30 kitchen. . p.m.- w1th Mrs. Ella Damme'and I.\rs. Terry .Ml.!1!h'meler; Mrs.
progr.m.Th. goodi.s will be ing Ih. ~r.ft show in Ihe luncheOfi; The Depot,'Norfolki . Mrs, Arl flab••sh.st...... Mrs. :r.....,polnf p'IChw"s~I"Yed lor D.•le Mueh1m.llIrOl. Nor1olk and
donated by the parentls of·the audltoriu. Mrs. Dennis Gruenke Tue&day, ~f_~ridgef 'George Mrs. --Stanl~~,"Soden and M.rs. Dale 'Krueger will" have the enietta!im'ie:nf .Vi~th"prlzp'go,t.ng ,Mrs:-Ern8$f Muehhneler Of Wfn~
elementary 'students. of·WltlsJde recejv~cHhe 91J~lt.. ~;:.~~~; .~,;l:~;'~J:; AdOlph Meyer packed Chr,is1m~s lesson. to Lonnie. Fork "of .,<:arl"oU" Mr.' ',~ sId.e were ~O$te~.

MOUday,,oec,20fhestudentsln New books ad~-d fo the l¥erHn~' r, .
UMYF grades 9·12 will present thf!ir pro', Library are -"Superfudge" by Wednesda:v -::. Community .m-

U.MYF of th~ United Mefhpdisf gram in th.e multi-purpose room' Judy Btume, and three cookbooks provement 'program, 6:30 p.m.
Church' met in the sociaf room at '7:30 :p:m; ,·The Fine Arts from the .Methodist' Church ,dinner, Witt's C.are; Bu'"$)1 Baes.
weesoe_V. with 9-' members, Boosters willsponso-r a f~ sale ladles,'theCefrt--er.CirdeCiubi'md Christmas"supper, Mrs. ,Kenneth

lhe' ir.··.llUV<nSOf', Mrs. Heten Han· ~~I_IQWlng the prog~r~.~m~.~W:::'I~h~l~he:-~lhn·!!lW"----in_S_lde_F~'_d_er_a_te_d_w_otn_en_·_.~s~'.~n~w~a=II~'la6~::::30~.~p~.m~.;~F~r~je~n~dl~Y.i~--.-.:l~~~~llIl"'-~~"'-:~~~.JI!I!!!~~i!!~~~~~iIl!!i~~~~i!liI!!J!!!I!LlL-JlUIJIJI.:~"----'--1""~.....".. ~ club. ~. Alvin-
cocK',.-ano Rev. - and ·,Mrs. .A. All proceeds from' the food sale Nelmann; Scattered Neighbors, ~

car,penfer·gr~~· ,wtll go to the ban,d fund to help Complimentary books received Mrs~ Claren---e,-Pfeiffe-r,l2£30.. I.U.n·:'.l
For thelr"Christmas, part)- the pay expenses for 'their trip to =~~a~c~at:~~::k':~:2C~~~i~d cheon.

members matte pizza which was Rapid City, S.D. this spring. Thursday' - F..I.G.S. no4i-ost
served 'for ,supper. Mrs. . A Way." by P-atrick- M""hc-,,,~ey, supper and, Christmas -party•. 1'-. ----:----- .

. Carpenter led the·grcup In the <" Mr~ and Mrs. Curtis Jefferies, "Space Scie.nce' and SCf'ipfur-es" p.m.; THeophilus LaDies ~jd no-- 1:"
~~~~~g of the prayer before the ~~:~~t~~: :~~~~~:tructors,w11l b:~I~~~I~a~l%-e catalog fic-m ~~~n~u~~:;;'~;~or~~~,':~::' '. '

A gift exchange was held'., A Thepubllc is invited to attend. Twifa Kahl;' Girl S,c-out$."
plaque was presented to Mrs. li~:a;~a~O~~~=i~~j~:a~~~~ ChrISfm~S"p-arty. peggy 'Ed{e~t. , ~,

·-flelenHan<oc_y.fhe.gr<>u!>,- FINE ARTS BOOSTERS ffoday] 101,6 p,m. !.-\ondoY-.",,,, _. TUesdSC.llyOO_L-CAGLI·,'E'sNDaAaR, ,,-.,"1' .. c ....

Ofscusslons viere hetd 0" hav- Ih.ThbeanFdinr'ooAmrtsD,~~t;~.:h~P~~~~1 Saturdays. The fibrary will not be 'I...-Vl

log' a roller skating party ir. ...... open during the wInter months. erldge, here, 6:30 p.m.
February and on th~ "Ch,fst'm¥ dent Mrs. Allen Schrant conduc' The next meeting will be Mon- Thursday _ K·S. Chrl~tffl6s ;.8Y
conference to be Mid in Kearne';; ting the business meeting. day. Jan 3 at -4 pm music program in muIfH~urpo'Se i
O1!c. 28·31. Fun Nighf will 00 h2ii: A report 'was given on the room, 7'30 p.m

~:t.;~anF~:;o~~;~P~~~:;~i buffet-musical held in NQvember. TOPS NESlW The Lutheran Church women of
Church In Norfolk. Rev. The play, "The Wizard of Oz" Tops NES89 Wlnsloo met Dec 7 the Trlnity lutheran Church met
Carpenter -urged all the youth tc was a success. 216 people were With 10 members present and 14 Dec. 8 in the church basement for

participate in these events. ~:~;~~:~t~t;:e~~:f~~d~~~h~~~:~: welghmg 10 The r&SuUs. of th2 their annual no·host Christmasi
The next meetioo will be Wed ti911i).f jlfl_Lnstrudor_.Mr..s...-ShIrl.e¥_ contest were 8?nOunced \.',fJth five dinner and gift exchange There

_____.:...JaA-..--1-2--M-l-..p:,nt.'" lri-:ffte-soCi~t- --Fleer" made the place mats and. -member: hlWm~ tost- fer---~ - were 13membe-rs and One g-ue-st,
room. tablecloths. conSEcutive weeKS Mrs Edna Kramer prescnt

A letter was read about the Mrs Stanley Soden. president
Ihe members-.are going te- SRO to be held In l.lncoln Apnl opened -+:he meeting. The •

__CONTRA.CI .. sponsor a cooky and bar safe at 89. 1983 'Secretary and treasurer reports
Mrs. kene Warncmunde enter- 1fie---eTemerifafY -musical fo be The ne~t meeting-\-~,;mbe Tues- wwe~ea~f~fKaDe~

tained Contract in her. home held Thursday. Dec. 16 and a tood day, Dec, 14 at 7 p.m, in t--I.arion Ch~lstm..as hY..m. ns were 5ung bY'.
Wednesci'ay. sale at the high school musical 'fo IverSEn's h6'me. the group. Mrs. Ella Whittier and •

be held Monday," O~c. 20 in the Mrs, Adolph Rohlff read the
Mrs. N.l. Oltman receiVed mUlti-purpose room of the school. Christmas story. Mrs. Ella c,

high, Mrs. Minnie Weible, second GIRL SCOUTS Damme handed' out the gifts for .
-"-hlg~~----SWlgard-'-an,'- The --committee- in charge Is Six members- ----ot"""Girl Scout the gift eXChange.

Mrs. Lloyd Bf!hmer received Mrs. Dennis, Gruenke, Mrs. Troops 179 and 235 of Win5ide and
average prizes. Merle Behmer, Mrs. Russell their leader Peggy Eckert and A report was given by. Mrso1

Prince, Mrs. Merlin Bru$lger, the Wayne Girl SCC'.Jts attended Lloyd Behmer on the food. craft
The next meeting wHl bE: FrL Mrs. Melvin Mw.erhenry and the banquet and tee Ca~~ in and produce sale that was h~ld in' '

Jan. ,17 with Mrs. C.O. ,Wl.tf as Mr_SI,.AHen.Sc:hram-. Omaha at the Ak-Sar-Ben Dee. 4. November. The queen size quilT
hostess. Tile next meeting will be Man- They te~t Winside at 11 a.m. and fhat was ra.ffled off was. won "by ~
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HIL.LCR.ESTCA~E
..•. CE"TER CALENI)A. ;.

Monday,Dec.I3: BIIlllOi2 P.ri);
Tuosday,Dee. 14:Lol~sBako,

2~p.m••·: '.
Wednasday, Doc. 1.5:. Adv.,1t'

b~eakfa$t, 7: 15 a.~~; ,S'.~.~.,!O~U,

9:30·a./Yl.; pilch, 21!.m.....:
Thursday; Dee. l.i'·Vol""''''r"

will do hair, 9 a.m.; rhytt1;m'bund;
2 p.m.: vl.ll.from U.ryll,.d
M.lhodlsl .Chur~h group,. 6;~.
p.m. . •...•...
Fri~av, DeC;. 17: B:lble ~t~~y, '2

p.m. , ,_ '
Sunday,D~~. It:.· Ur"'d.

Lutheran Church .servlces, 1:30

.-

c

HUSBANDS INVITED
Members of the Farmer-ettes

Home Exfension Club and their
-husbands will meet for a
C;hrl.sfmas dinner at 6:30 p.m.
lu.sa.y, ·".c. ;.r; "nheWogon
Wheel SI.akhouso In Laurel•

Th.y will be guesls afterward
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
LUle.

'_REithURIA"
WDMENMEET

Th. Unlt.d Pr.sbylerlan
Womens Association met at the _
church Dec. 2 for a noon luncheon
with spouses as guosls. Thirty'
five were In attendance. , .

Dining room hostesses were _
Mrs. Shirley Fr.drlcksen, Mrs.

laurelnews

SPONSORING DANCE
Th. Siudeni Council oj Laur.l·

Cor-cord· School Is sponsoring a
- danco Friday, Doc. 17. following

the laurel·Osmond basketball
game.

Music will be prOVided by D &
o Sound.

CRUSADERS MEETING Students ofth. schcollo grades
Crusaders of the Laurel United seven through 12 are InVited.

Methodist Church wJH moot for a Dates of students must be
soup dinner al noon on Sunday, regls(.red In Ih. school olflc. by
Doc. 19. Thursdaydlec,J6'.m ... __

Th.y will all.nd tho church Admlsston Is $3 por coupl. or 52
program in the after~~ __ f~ a_~~ngl~person. .. __

METHODIST MEN
Logan Conl.r Unit"" Methodist

M.n will meol today (Monday).
Th. -meeting begins at 7:30

p.m, at the church.

CHILDREN CAROLING
Th. chlldr.n's choirs of the METHDDIST WOMEN

United PrJ!$bylerlan and Unlt.d PLAN LUNCHEON
Mothodlst Churches In Laur.1 United Methodisl Women of
wlllbecarollnglnihecommunily Laurel will galher for a 12:30
en Thvrsda\t.-Dec.-16, beginnln~ -p.m, -'uncheon on Wedll"-sday,
at 4 p.m. Dec, 15, at the church.

A light supper will be served Mrs. Everard Burns will be the
afterward at the. Methodist greeting hostess.
church. ' 'The program, entitled

"Chr~stmas Gifts," will be
prosenled by Mrs. Marl Ward.
Mrs. Mary Pehrson, Mrs.
Thelma Hattlg and Mrs. Susie
Wacker.

Mission r.cognltlon pins Will be
presented to two members.. Qf

Vntlecll\l\elhoillifWom.n.A'con·
irlbullon of 5251ssei1tfo missions
of lhech.rch In lhelr hcnor.

Serving forfho.1uncheon will j",
chairman Mrs. Joan Hartman,
assisted by Mrs. Earl Preston,
Mrs. Turena Smith Jr., Mrs.

_J~dy Meier and - Mrs: f;lzada
Stroman.

BOOK CLUB
SCHEDULES MEETING

Tho Laurel Book Club will moot
today (Monday) at 8 p.m. In the
home 0'- Mrs. Mildred O'Gara.

OUTSTANDING
CITIZEN SOUGHT

Applications are being sought
for a recipient of the
"Outstanding CItizen 01 Ih.
¥ear'1 award, aeterdlng--to an an
noUMement by-' -the Laurel
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors,

Nominations should be In th..
form of a lollor .xplalnlng why
the nominee deserves the award.

NomInees $h~ld be men or
wOij,en ..!N~.o ~...Y~_ $81.~d :_JIm
L.iurelcommun'ty on a volunteer
basis outside of his or her work.

Nominations are to be sent '0
Armin Urwller of Laurel by Jan...

community calendar

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13
.Acme Club Chrlslmas program and gift ,xchange, Botty Wltllg
Minerva Club lunc1!oona_OC!.lIlftexch.ng.,. B.ulah Atkins, 12:30

p.m.
Jusl Us Gals CI~b lamlly Christmas dinner. Black Knight, 7

p.m.
Wayne Chapter No. 1904 Order of the Eastern Star, 9 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary ChrIstmas program and gift oxchang., V.t's

Club, 8 p.m. ..
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymou9, Campus Ministry basement. ~

p.m.

THURSDAY, DECE.M8ERI6
Wek.flold Imm~~",,1 Lu!her~n Ledl~Ald~lIuckguestlun·

. cheon,nGOn, , ',",.
Heppy Hom.maker. Home Exlenslon Club Chrlslmas dinner

__ . an~.gl!I'~C~I1ll!' Mrs. Gerald POSj1~I.~.~mll,"'I~J."':30""""'~~H

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14
Merry Mlx.rs CIUb.Cbrl.lmaslunchoon and glfl.xchange, Ella

. Lutt; noon'
JE Club luncheon, Black Knlghl, noon
Klick and Klattor Home Ext.nslon ClubChrlslm.as dlnnor and

glft.xchange, Mrs. Earl Larson, 12:30 p.m.
Villa Wayno Tonanl. Club weekly moetlng,.2 p.m.
N.w Tops No. 782, Wayn.Armory, 6:30 p.l!I..
Graco Lutheran LWML Evening Clrcl. salad bar lunch. 7 p.m.
DAV and Auxiliary, Vel's Club, 8 p.m.

,-- --~.__._--"-~-----
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15

Villa WaYQo Blblo study,IOa.m.
'JuII Us Gals Cllib, Donn' Shufolt,rp.m.

PI....nl Valloy Club, MarJorla B.nnell, 2 p.m,
+~OPI~·ubiWest--e-ferneillC!i'"Sehoul,-t-p;m:;-----,

Wayne Alcoholics AnonymOUl, Fir. Hall. second floor, 8 p;in.
AI·Anon,CIIX.t!aII,JlOC4>.i1<lJlllOr, 8 p.",,"

CHURCHI$PLA~ Mrs. Ruby ,Pedersen of, Wayne Jeannetfe Jammer and fvks. The dinner will be served at of chlldl"en with, Santa Claus on Charfer:mer:nb~s ,stili belong· I...JI-"~n ~H1r_ctier:ti_~oo/lr.s_;_,~F:"I~'re'lce
. _~---'_OR CHRI$TMAS- -. =-=-.: wlll-be-thEtrevlewer. Myra -Hef!gle. nOon on Tues4av...' Dec;' :14j'-'a'iio Saturday, Dec. 18 when he _vfslfs Ing are Mrs. Hazel 8rugg,er:m:tn,-~ ~_IJ.~.I.'_.Mr.s~----DOrotll~LMohr, Mrs.

Several Laur," chur~ have Ccrhostess wlll·-be· Mrs."Arlys' - DeYOt-Jon-s-- -tot ·the Christmas members are encouraged ·to br· Laurel. Ruby Cross and Mrs. Vel-nice Boflnle,. ~v()ls.. ~r'_d ..,Mrs. :.Mary
set dates for thelr,Chrlstl'nQ pro- McCorklndale. program were led by Mrs. lng a guest. The pictures will be tak,en from Lyons. TWe oldest member Is B,rUQgemal1/:a,',1 ,: of: Ls~r~lj"'8nd
graml.· Marguerite stage. 5 10 7:30 p.m. In the city Ruby Cros.. 88. Mrs. Ruth ~uhr·oIWayn~. '..

The -Unlt.-a, Pr&.sb)lterlan ELEMENTARY' Mrs. Jeanette- Olsof.lJ,resented SENIOR.CfTIZeNS auditorium'. , There have been as many as 23
Church wlll,holdiis programdur· CHRIST-MAS CONCERT tho program, assisl~ by Mrs. .. CARD CLUB members b.longlng to the club al SCIIOOLCALENDAR'
Ing marntri9 wor-~ HtVic~. ftlerue"lar r studentsot Laurel· ---M8r-y-·Anfl-Sie~.-Myra----fhe-----seniOrCltlzens Caia Club JUS SA CLUD --'------:onelTme;---Meellngs-are held once MondaW'Dec.13';'Sd'iijbl bOard,
10:~ a.m. SUndlry, Dec. 19. Concord SChool will pr.senllhelr H.egl., '. Mrs. Shlrl.y will meet today (Monday) aj .2 . CHRISTMAS DINNER a month. and handiwork servos 7:30 p.m. . . ..,
~ ThIt program, which will be a C:hrlsttrlBS concert 'on Friday, Fredrlck,sen, Mrs.- Margu-erlte p.m. . All 11 members of Justa Club as entertainment Tuescla,y·,.·,DeG.-14!,VarsltY boys

.'Id'e' 'pr'es.nt6tlol'l ~1.. the Oat. 11, beginning af 1:30 p.m. In Sfage. Mrs~ Elaine R.cbson and Hostesses wut be Mrs. Helen met with Mrs. Luella Smith last Tile club wlll not 'meet during bflskettra.1I, Wayneat'Laure,,.6:30
Chrlst~sltory,wiUbeflJilow~ theo'ldgymnas,lum. Mrs..Sh~ron8oeckenha.uer. Ahntholz, Mrs. Lavern Monday for a potluck Christmas the next three months. Next p.m.
With a felJowshlp hour. . 7he public Is Invited to attend. Mrs. 80eckenhauer and Mrs. Bauermeister and' Mrs. Lillien dinner. meeting villi be April 4 in the ThursdaV. Dec..16: Varsity

"A Bleislng'Comes- Dpwn" wUI Robson sang "Star of the East." Halsch, all of Laurel. A gift exchange was held. and home of Mrs.' Rosie Samuelson In 191rls basketball. Wayne at
be the title of the,Ctu~,rn~pro. MINISTERIAL Cnrfstmas games furnished Laurel. -- __1:-au_r~I!, ~,:3~'p.~~
gram al lhe United Lut""r~n ASSDCIATION MEETING GAR'OEN CLUIl FBLA TAKING ent~rlainment. . New offic.rs for 1983 aro Mrs. 'Frlday, .Dee. 11-' EI.m.ntary
Ehurch, schedUled at·10:15..a.m. The Laurel·Concord PLANS POTLUCK SANTA PICTURES. Justa Crubwas organized abbut Samuelson, president; Mrs.· Ver· Chrislmas program, old gym,
Sunday, Dec. 19 ~...'rin; wcr~~jp r.iinlsterlal Assoclatlofl will meet A Christmas potluck dlnnar Is Members of the Future 1938 in the home 'of Mrs. W. S. nlee Lyons, vice 'president; and public Invited, 1:30 p.m.; varSity
services. Tuesdoy~ Dec. 14. planned at the Laurel Senior Business Leaders of America Larson. She and her daughter, Mrs. Luella Smith, secretary- boys basketball, Osmond at

AChrlstmO$ EVEtprogramat6 The ,meeting begins at 10:30 Cllizens Center for members of (FBLA) _chapter at Laur:-el· Mrs. Luella Kardell of Laurel, treasurer. Laurel; AIASA draWing during,

m_-1p~.m~.~ls~p~ta"n~ned~~~I~I~""~lm~m};;",~n~",,~I~a~':;'~'2.~~~:5~~Jrtit;<f--'.!tle~->I-(;""""'_.,..(:JY!>.-----tC0101rt<'C:OOrt,dlCSStc:hh01oo*l"wrHlIcrlIola<kk<re\7pilccltlorrle"",-we~;;.rt.;;~~~,;;--=="'-·-"-cOirfnihe ..r;'mfi01emmobijier"sn naiTflme of g~me; Student Coun·
U hera" hurch. Mrs. Lea Presbyterian Church.

, Carstensen Is coordinator·.
The program at- the, L~n'"

Cenl.r United Me_1st Church
will be h.rd <il 7:30 p.m. Surn!1oy,
Dec. 19, with Mrs. Janel Macklin
in charge.

'The Laurel United MethOdlsl
Cl!!lrm. program Is scheduled

. Sunday afternoon, Doc. 19, al
2:30, and Is under the direction of
MrS:Mary Ann Ward. ,

The progrsm' is entitled "/it.
Bleulng Comes Down.':



,;w.ayne
MINI

STORE

\LI.\ Ill' (·it.\
Ofl it' ia!"

...... _ tiI_ 515-45111

Mr, and Mrs_ Harry PingeJ ~f
Aurelia, Iowa were Dec. 3~7

guests In the Wolter Koehler
home,

\ \'<1\ iii' (' Oll ill \
()tlici~t1s

.--Storage-Bins..
S'xlO'-)O'xlO'
lO'x20',' )'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

375-2161
OR

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

419 Main
Phone 375-2lIll

H&RBloek

WAYNECARECENTI\E'

Merna Stalsberg

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

8ervbtg the.fineM In M~:~an

food ever.y Wed!!esday nigbt
!l-19p.m,

Beginning Immedtiitrly
KIIC_°i"'''-_

6•.m,·Sp.OI. Mollday·SaIard.y
Sunday Bullil8 •.m.·% p.m.

- - - ~--

-- .

__ .--s('n T(~('s-

'KZllDedg.
Omaha. Nebi'.

l·rtlfl"l'>"hJfl~1 t'arm Managern,rll
"~J!I~,.-:-- .'&30" - l\p-p.rai~aIH

Jf'rry Zimmf'r

~- ----

- It~-S:t·aJJ 1".1:1 '-~ S
----- --=---=- - --~ =---
--- - - - -

Winner~of.' drawings were
.Ly/lelte Larson of Wakefield.a
p!!low; Dorothv Hale 01 Allen. a
bell pull; Chrl. Wflbur of

ELLIS"
ELECTRIC

W~yne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

!\1ayor-
Wayne Marsh 'SIs·mn

I !I HOY'-

Philip A. Kioster 375-1133
(·ily (·'erk·Trl'afSUrer -

_ ..""''''''''''''''''............_.I,.I~a:.'~~n~ye~n. 375-1133

Olds. Swarts & Ensz ...'SI..358S
(·ouncUmrn -

Leon Hansen \ 37H242
(;a,olyn F'ilter 'SI~-ISIO

Larry Jahnson 'SI..2864
ary apa e y.;-:-~--

Darrell F'uelber/h ... : 37.._
Kellh Mosley 3'Is.t735
Jim Craun 'SI..3126
Darrell Heier 37..,539

Wayne !\tuniclpal t\trport -
_ Orin~c-"-,-r.lgr:_ ~

.:MF;RGt:NCV '11

•_ __'1 POU('E ., 375-25:1.
t·IR.; . .. . Ci\1.L 375-11:12
1I0SPITi\I• ..,.0.. ..375-_

A~....or: Dorlastipp ..• 375-tt'lll
Clerk: Orgrella Morris ..3'I5-22Il8
AI....late Judee:

LuVerR3 HiIll/fl . . .. ,. 371>-1622
Sheriff: S.C. Thompson, 375-19tt1 '1 Dopal)':

~llt!y_JalJll~!l ,~. - , .. 375-4Z8t
8llpl.; LorenPark ..... 375-tm
Tfe'.,urer:

J:".r'::~dc..i;· :J!$"38111
- JorIuilO$bandei .:.~'~~
-Agr\cUtIIIratAceol : -

DonSpllze . , ... , ..... , 375-3310.
A....Ie""e Dlreclor: .

MissTbelmo Moeller. 375-2115

A';;;L\,rnhofl ... ,.... 375-Z1t1
V""'os service Offleer:

Wa)'lle DenJdau......• 375-Z1M

Jst;r.-;-;i.,~-----
DJst. 2 KennetIt EddIe_

.~~--pijjjjIibIJ'
Dilldcl Prohl... 0fIlcen:

Herbert HaIIIetI •... ;. 3'111-3Qa.
MerIIIfWrI\lht" ... , •• 3'1$:2518

Phon,,:n5-II ••

Dick Keldel.H.P.
:1;;)·11-12

Cheryillall. H.P.
:ji;)-:WIO

PIUllJ hill.~
~~----

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Phon.. 375-3:Jll$,
:llllfMa.ln~W ••",n",·N.ht:•

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

-----

() Pt 0 III ~'lI~~!~
-----

IIfl. f)(.1HI.II t:. Kut:U.:ll
IlILL.llill\· M. ~"'(;NUSUN

UI'THMt:l'IlISTl1. __ ...

BENTHACK
CLINIC

S.t:. St:8IUSK.\ Mt;STAI.
lIt:,\I:fll SERn('R n;stJ.;i!

St. Paut's I,uthrran
('burth I&.unu,f... \f.a)'Dt'-,,_

hi 6 .l~d lhllr~~ t.It t;ill'h UJIflth
~.w .,.tIt. - '~;Ifll ~i.oUa

1:Jl!lI.ln._$:llllp.lJl,

CREIGHTON

215 W. 2nd Street T:::~~I1~;::=~:,~~~~:::t
Phone :115·2500 Twice a Week PlckllP

--·'-Wayn..e••"""e....r•.-----tt-.."v.iouiUll..."••.-.TDiiiy""r_....ffi..---I-
Call V. ,\1315-2'41

MRSNY
Si\SITi\RV SF:RVlCE

.J>lqmlllng.,... .. tl....

& ElectFle Sewer Cleaning

Call 315-3061
If 110 an","'~F ('aU 315-.3113

lJonh:t'r & l\r'C'n'Pelt'J'rwn
.·or ,\ppuinlm..nl .

flome ;J1~:JUtO 0 Onitt' 37.'f.ZH99

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP,C.
.Willis
James {\. Lindau, M.D.

211 Pf'arl Strt't't Waynr'. S":
Phont" 31$-1600

• w~ Stoll .·armli and IIOD}H
• We :\-lanag••'arml
• W. "'.. F;.jI<rl.ln lh.......Id.

NioNiiIay.Oe''-. n: Ci>ipp.dbeeir:r"y, o.C.l',s.it~IOaf Wabfleld. a wreath;; L1'~'Grosl
on blscull••. caullfl""",r, t.....I. wilhtertl!' H'.Jl:e"ereB~pees 01 Wakeflelil.a pee.a bell pull;
lulce. ch.... ~, b1swilS _polatoeo.<oItilgethMSewllh Marv"""Ekberll-ol,WaIlefleld.
and butter. applecrisp., lrull. while !lreell"rid """or, Ice pie; and. Altce' JOhnson. of

rUflday,' Dec.1~:..S-'-Md-~,",·""~~~~-~c:-' Wakefield. spiCe; ~_._,,' '.
sour ,mealpattles;,bake<f polillo . - MII~.IN ... cvff'" Doris Lulf 01 w;lvnewCl! aclln·
with sour creem.broccoll. servedwlthaech .....al dy larwllh a cou"Iectcr01ll'stltch
pineapple ~Iad, whol" wh..t roll . .' ... . . . . . lid by guessIng 316'0"dY, pieces
and butt.... can~ed apricots. CHRISTMAS FE$-TIVAL In.fhe tar.. The tar COrifalned31e

'fr~nCe~I~~~n. ~~sil~g' C;;I~:: F~arr:;~~~·~~~~,=. pieces 01 candy.

gravy;'-sptnach;~wedges;' 'bjnIl~<lco=r~"~ing~fO~L~v~nF'.';;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;'-;;'-;';'-;';-;';-;';;;:..
whofe wh,eat roUs emfbutter, 8P- ~ Turney and Alice 'Hartman.
plesauce.

Thurs<!ay. Dec. 16: Chill ""up.
gelatin with frult~ carrot and
celerv-stlcks, crackers. cusfard
pie.

108 MaIn St.
W.yne. NE

31HI44

, Year Round Tax 8er;iee

Come tn Now F... Free 1S!l2 To"....................----1 Consullation

Fun .-\1.1. rut'« :\t:t:IJS
l'hotH, :l7:"I·:!lOfHi

Ifld"Ilt'lUh·llt .\~'·lll

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Iliiibm
UFE & CASUALTY

, 112 West Second
• l.ife • lIealth
• Group lIealth
Steve Muir

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

Bruce Luhr. FIC
:175-4498

-- 1tr;"'l~(t'r«>d R..pri>N:t'rifiill\'t,

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

37s.2222
Rt'f.tislered U~pS::f',M!ntaliU'

('ompll"tt> Uff' and lI£'aUIl
IlisuralJCf' and \Iulu-ral "~lUls

l.ulhf'ran Urolht'rhood
St',:urUif'~ (·orp.

N.E-;-Nebr;- .
Ins. Agency

~,,,., (PIA;;':')'
~~ ~U:~rd I "" _, :,

'.~~...

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Cornpames

State National
Bank Bldg.

'2!2 :Uain \\"a~'D-f' :.,;j...."-.flH

First National
Agency

[f] ..,M,.
. I'hone 315-2:;25

'orcliijftman:~laOager

Finalltia1
Plallllill!(

._",---

George Phelps
CerttnedFinancial

Planner
4f&-Main-Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-1848

. \ ('('OUIl tino~--=-_=-_!:.-:Y---

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

\12 E 2nd Slreet
Mine-shaft Mall

Wayne. NK
;f75·;W.1J

t:mergent."y 529·:J555 ..J....="""........IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII__.1-

Max Katho!
('t>rtifit>d I"uhlil" I\t~:ounlant

Box :189
I118-WesHmi

. '-wayne,"Nebraska
---:J'i5-41111'-·

\11 T~,.... 9f
Ifl~pr"fJl"";trul

H,..,~.:;'I;lt"

~

(" II i J"()Pr a (';::~-el';:::

The Triangle

£ IMiD' t'or An,'

\-\orth\\hilt>

_' ,_ . '" Vurpo!'Jf>

Real E-:slale VacatIOns
Appliances - Cal13 - Etc

Maximum 52.=).000
IO!)1t«>lit2nd :ti;)..II:J2

BUSIness and Professional
DIRECTORY

WAYNE
DENTAL

··CLINIC
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

Dennis Timperly,
D.D.S.

Mlneshart Mall
Phone 375-2889

-""-J~~IORclTIlElis " u ...t;;:lIilnl Ev...j"
Wa~efleld Senior Cljlten$ ",In- - : Monday. Oec.I3:1I1006

SponIQt',a'Chr,istmas muSi~~-an:, ~~recnnic~ 11 a.m. tOncJ()n.
Thurselev. Dec.·16. at7,311p.",>M'-_ -.-V. De•• 14: TueseleV
lhe.eenl.... The poblkls InviIOIt. nl"'h'blngo 1"30pm

-_d; 'W~y;Dec:'I;: The Rev.
Margarel Pa.ul$Ofl and Archie Robert V. John$Ofl of. Salem

_MacMillan are In i:herg'Ict 1M J;.u_an Church wm be guest
. evenl. A lunch Of -Christ~ ,..,...ke,.12:45p.m.
cookieS a.i16 coffee wlltbe..".veiLC-·c: ·n,.-"""ay, Dec. 16: Chrlslmas

Twenty,·seven', seniors, Pt¥.ye(t~ :,' !f1usica" 7:30 ,p.~. _'
-nmlllngILO,,-Nov, 30. Chrisl""", .' F,~Dec;,""Wal_um

c~ndy served.as.game ~_i~; " ::~rt~~~~':7~~itrz~~~~)~~~
A !ifm. enlilled "Chrislmas on p:m,

the-Far,m,"·;.'Vb.$ sbown by ~nfe Monday, Dec. 20: Fun ,bingo,
Navrkalon Dec. 3. wllh22senl"'s 12:<15 p.m.

, atten<llng. Congregafe Mell Menu
/"i

-KEITIU$CU. c. . .
.~~~I":S ,:~~, )iain .,-----»'a,-nr...

ll'IrlI..... .--.- -' 2IJi~U4fJ.=1 Mr. a:'~:~~t~~~Behmer:.J- entertained the' 50Q e,t'd Club-
Dec. 6.

CHRISTMAS PARTY Prizes were won by Mrs, 8er- line 01 a ChrJstmas carol with the Robert Hansens went to Card prizes went to Mr. and
The Serve Ail Home Extension niece Kaufman, Mrs, Fred seco-nd line placed on the Schleswig, Iowa Dec. -4, ,where Mrs. Oliver Klesaw, Albert

Club held its Christmas supper Utecht and Mrs. John packages. they attended the- observance Behmer and Mrs. Walter 'Gutz.
and party Dec. 2' at Bars Ph'icein Boeek~H.'hauer. Ned meeting will be Jan. 1~ hOnOring the'golden weddlng---an...'------mann..-_~".____'__,-,- __
Wakefield,. with 12 memt-ers. at· Mrs. Carlson read, "Jesus Old with Mrs. Fred Utecht. nlvcr.gry o-f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin The Walter Gutzmann's will

·ftnding." Not Come to Sfuf1 Our Stocking Stoddleth. '"host ,the next meeting on Jan. 3.

---1_FeOIil-I0<lw..in";g..lrhwe..m",e,",a:ol'",c,,,h..'rft<st!dmHa,.,s~~if-LC:=~~H~~~~~;'tOBU~::~c~@R~~~~:~'~~S~7 ~~ - The Arvid SsmuelSQns attend·
the social ·committeel includif'.--ij eo tM Bancroft Saddle Club
Mrs. Cornelius Leonard and Mrs. A gift exchange was held, with Thurston Dec. 1. Christmas supper and party Dec.
Lawrence Carlson. each membe: matching the tlrst\ The Bill Hanse-ns and the 5 in Bancroft.

Dlrect'vGo-n
Conlfor. Colorodo

..~

NOW,

$37958

Past directv-rs inctude Ben
Bernstein and Michael Palumbo

The orchestra is (i19diJ up of
students from Wayne State and
Wayne Public Schools. as well as
musicians within a SO-mile radius
01 Wayne.

The concert is free and open to
the public.

TIMBERLINE II

DR, BONOS is in his second
year of service at Wayne State,
and also Is concertmaster of the
Sioux City Symphony.

ON QUALITY

WAIERlEDSl

• K, 0 or 55 availability
• Ouallty stain & lacquered
finish

waf Woierbed. &
WAVE CRUll

Sheet., Pads, Comiortors,
" Rail., Acces.orle.

• Ouallty .tal... & locc;uered finish
o King size only
• Timberline styled framod
etched mirror
• Solid wt;Jod tongue & groo~

ed bocklng
• Delux. crown on headM

All Reducedl board w/serall work

_r~----~---,,~~~,~-+~·-~_~,~·~,~_~~-_IEiI-==-~__ D

I .WJN2 nCKETS TO THE ORANGE BOWL! r
I Just Answer the following question.1 I
,,' 1. 1-1<>......."1/ _t.,bods has Timberline aold slrKe we start<O<l !

..i!;;'~ aGf~~~?, ." II

'

I 2. What Is the farthest distance Tlm....rlln.. hao sold a I
Waterbed to? mil.. I

~----------------- . .... -- ~

I .HAMI .: ....•...~~~~~;~::;;:M~~~;~~'.-
t.. '. . kJCGWof.'t'.•~theWf.n,",rwlfI~thH:fded~drawln.1 ..I
.------,--~,~ - -~--------------

The Northeast Nebraska Sin- such 'works as Glinka's Overture
fonla, a regional orchestra to "Russian and Ludmilla,"
located at Wayne Stafe College, Haydn's "Military Symphony."
wUl present a concert on Tues- Dvorak's' "Slavonic Dance No.
day, Dec. 14, according to Dr. 3:' and Handel's "Concerto in 0
Christopher Bonds, director, and Major."
ilSOtiiiJeprofessor offine-afts'af 
Wayne Stale.

Scheduled 10 begin at 8 p.m. in
Ramsey Theatre on the c;olJege
campus, the program will in,clude

JOHN LEMPKE, five year·old son of Kathy Lempke of Wayne. planted this potato
and helped his grandfa't-ri!'l'" Myron Lempke of Emerson pick it. With a natural face.
the potato resembles "Mr. Potato Head!'

'ACTORJ OlRfCT PRICING"

The demand has been so great we're holding It over!

NOW HELD OVER Thru Sunday, Dec. 19th!
ALL SALE PRICES REMAIN

Choose from over 20 -styles of beds
Here's lust an exampleI

Pototohead



Civil Air Patrol in Omaha, after learning
that "women over the age of 30" are very
much needed in the volunteer organization.

LEiss-than a--monthtafer~ Fielen was seated
in a Cessna 150 ~tudent training plane at the
Wayne Municipal AlrP2!h__, . ' _

"The Civil Air Patrol was my mentor,"
she smi1e's. "I had always dreamed of learn
ing to· fly. but I lust never pursued 'that
dream until after f~!njng the patrol."

HELEN, WHO has been taking flying
lessons ,since last September from Wayne
airport manager Orin Zach, plans to solo
very soon. .

G<orgePbelps
,Certified ~'i/lllnciel Planner

I! you've been tryingtosei'some money aside, but haven't
, been succeeding, Reserve Plus from ISA can help. It's an
Investment ceMllleate that lets you earn.a high curren.t
rate of interest but gives you access to Yoar money I'or
temporary I'mergencie.,

""VE ALWAYS been interested in
anything that has to do with aviation,"
smiles Helen.

In A~-,-1't~n.becamea member of the

A good place

JQ_spen'd Ch'ristmaN

Shop in Wayne

For some, dreams 'lust never die.
As a yeung girl, Helen:Dalton dreamed of "

becoming a member of-the Civil Air Patrol.
Today - oy~ 4O_y.ear.sJater_-_fielen is-a....:~

lieutenant in the Civil Air Patrol. ' , '
As a lime glrl~ Helen dreamed of piloting .~

an atrp,lane. ·1
Today 4- over 40 years later - Helen Is t

taking flying lessons and expects to receive "
her, pilot's license very soon.

_JiELEN DALTON chats with Wayne Airport manager Orin Zach. ~_" ,__"__
---- ------------ ----------"--_._--- ---.- .. ---~~--_._,.. .- -----..--~.-

AERj>SPACE Education programs, .
another activity of the Civil Air Patrol. Bre
designed to help Inform the public about air
"and space matters.

Over the past 30 years. the Civil Air Patrol
has supported about ~,OOO aerospace' educa'
tioi'i workshops for teachers and education
officials at more than- 250 COlleges and
universities across the country.

The patrol also sponsors a cadet program

Indebtedness. according to statl!5t1cs provld·
ed by eo•.

____ tJonfl1jechnleal education, Jiberal arls for
. college, transfer and adult and continuing
~uca~I~~!

, -- __'~__ A.I'" volunletlt'. clvlll.n auKilluary ollhe
, United Slales AlrForce.the palrol ha.lhr""

prlncJ;a,·mlssfon$,
_, Emergency """,,'ces, lhemos! p-ubllclzed
ecllv1ly,of the-(;Ivll Air Palrof,lnvolves ajr
and ground search and rescue. 'eeaf
dlsastei relief, as well :85 cooperatJon with
and assistance fo civil defense agencies.

In the Iss1' five years, Clvlf Air Patrol
crews have !;teen In.volyed In nearly 5,001)
search an~ rescue O«<ofher emergency ser
vice mlSSlO:hs. Dunng ttll f

volunteers were credJTea with 'sa~lng the
lives o'-appro,dmafeJy 400 persons.

Vocallonal/technlcal education, Nor·
theast Technical Community Co!'ege·sty'e.

_EY"'L$O, "lhere's~.11U not alLl","1 much
status In vo-tech educatlon,'~ accOrding to
Dr. Robert Co•• NTCC p'esldenl.

Cox, wtiOwiis IiiWayne MOildi~ilv.r
-NTCC's v...litCh message 10 Klwanl. Club --,' -THE-C-oLLEGE~boa'I'-1m.79I~n-tlme
memberl. laid Ihat lhe colleg.~s missIon eqUivalent IFTEI stUdents with 1,806,86

-4leI-bec_&-t<HII_"'-"lheHH.-<IifflcutI~ eligible for~tail'--ald,-accordlng,o-~-
GOmellmesJoget_an-ldenllly:,lheWhe-stale_", -flgut..... --
can raspond I~..... 'NTCC's headcount In credll program. Is

1,686 with 963 men and 723 women. ThaI
SPEAKING TO m.,..e than '70 Klwanlans, headco"nf represents more Ihan 1,100 lull·

eo....plalned whal hetelled "Ihe IInkoge:- time sludent. andSS4 porHlme ,stuj;lents,
be_ Wayne Slall' CoIll'011and NTCC. a<c.,..dlng 10 Co.. ~

WIth vlsual·alde cherls and map., eo. And. 13,000 .Iudents are enrolled In th.~
IracecHhe hlilory of the community COllege, NTCC non-credll adult and colltlhuing
Iou_ching on early ellorll jo get lhe In.tllu- education program, Co. said.
lion located In Wayne alOngllde the WSC NTCC, which serve. a, 2O,county a"ea
campus, " __ " _ __ 1...llmaledpopulatlon 169,164) III norlh••st

'n.llllng that_ community colleges, such Nebra.ka. also boasls 97 percent 01 Its 1981
al NTCC, and-.lale colleges,-SllC-fl-8S WSC, graduates employed or' conllnulng their

. "can and cIo" lIet along•. Co. explored education, acc.,..dlng to Cox.
'''lIn~''wllh Wayne Stale detll1lll>!ld< 10 .; Thl' presidenl'.'stallltlcslndicated 119 per·
the '"auguratlon ~,.u. of fm met WSC cent 01 those graduates wno' are employe •

or young men and women between the ages
of 13 and 18. designed to prdmote an Interest
in flying In young perSQ,ns. "

DALTON EMPHASIZES Ihal persons
need not be p~lots to volunteer for the Civil
Air Patrol, "l"'

"There are, many important services
which mU$f be performed that do not reo
quire a pilot's license," she explal!1s...

These Include 'communications officers
who maJntaln a nationwide network of
shortwave radio stations which" provide a
backup to state and local civil defense com·
municatlons.

In addition, there are adminlstr-atlve of·
fleers, personnel officers. plans and pro·

ALTHOUGH SHE has no !Jackgroa.md In grams officers, and on-ground rescue teams
pUbU~ affairs work, Dalton says s,~·wasn't which are comprised of men and women
etaH apprehensive wherrttU:ffblrwa:s offered Who have emergency medical aId training.
to her. "Y-Ou need never set foot Inside a plane to

t'Apparentlyfheyhadalotoffalthlnme," become a member of the Civil Air Patrol,"
she smiles, adding thet all 01 her lI.,.,e, along emphasizes Oallon,
with every othar member 01 lhe Civil Air
Patrol, Is volunteer. DALTON IS especially excited of the I

Dalton said InlfJ.eHy the lob took much of pOSSibility of forming a Civil Air Patrol
tier tln:ae because .of aU Qf the reading and squadron in Wayne. the 15th in- the state.
studying she had to do. Organizational efforts to charter a Wayne

"Other than that. it's the amount of time squadron have peen spearheaded by a
you wanl to pul Inlo It. 'for m~, Ihat's number 01 area pilots.
whatever Is necessary 10 get lhe "'ltSsage "The Civil Air Patrol Is so terribly Impor,
across. tant that I ·don't want another' man or

°l've got both feet In new," she laughs. woman to miss out'" said Dalton": - -- -,--
"1 found out It wasn't too late for me, and

-='-·:--~~ClVfLATR Patrol, organii~rrn-194i ·'-~--"'mgi:irng-fi)makesurlilhaffiO'other-man'-o-"-
as part 0' the U. S. Office of Clvlllan woman thinks it's too late for them.
Defense, Is a non,profit organizatiol."'J. "Because it's not."

"When we have it Hatch and rescue tnis·
slon, I'm the officer who keep. In direct

- ----1OU<h-wllh-llla-mloslCin e-dlnillor--an<Un
forms the news medii, - including radio,
television ,anel ~-FpefS ~ of the mis-
sion's progress. ."

Since 'aklng over ner -position in August_
Oalfon says she has -been on radio stations
Irom Danver 10 Sioux City and Omaha, and,
all thOse lribetwei!n.

Last October. 'when a plane from
arig~1fon, Colo, went down, Do!iltGi' received
word at 3 ,a.m. ,and -immediately set about
gatherIng Information for nine :redlo sta·
IJons and the news wire Hl"'V!Ces.

handle the prolect without the state funds,
From page , Which have not been available:' Schulz

WALNUT STREET ""vlng wllh cc;rb anli- saki.
gull.... __ 12th and 14th streel., Is SCHULZ SAID that the construction 01 a
scheduled fbr 1986. , ._~_~_ _ _ storm.sewer·toclose the open ditch from the

SChutz explained that the c:ompJetlon of National Guard Armory to the state Depa"t,
Ihat ....olect. end alIOthoi' .Iated for 1986, ment of Roads yard on Highway ;IS easl w.s
dePendl on a Wayne Slate Con..-,.e allecallon targeled lor 1987.
.tmm..1bLUntcamere' . And, 6. ahilaild Road, frollr-Stferman--

- -- - The oiher proleclln.ol""" 131h Str""t ...11 Slrltello Blaine Street, ha$ been scheduled
from Walnut Street to Sehtiener ,Drive. also> for paving, curb and gutter In 1988, he said.
on the WSC campus. SchulZ encouraged the commissioners to

"'f'he¥'<a-dll"t-lltoot.,,"d~~y for-- -suggast-olherslreel Improv.,-menrpr01OClS
-- -4he-properto,.· ErlIJt\et"s ther-e.---bttt·-we ~h11Ot that may need city attention.

___prllSl_derll Lyle s,ymou-", ,wtlich ira"",,!! I'" "are working :In Nebraska a~~ 75 pereanl of
"'v.'OPIll~'!~--"L hl!lll-'!r~<l.!'c.llonin ~~~~'_!!lJhe 2~,coul!!y__area served by

~raska, ":"_ ." ' " ,NTCC, •, eo.I'eC'm8presl~1 Of NTCC In 1m.

-NKC-president-sqys'
community co ege

-_lIverse mission

PaItOI," M#-DaltOn.
"P8flIIle do not I<now _ tbou..nds-of

-.>en acro", tile ccilnIry,..... Gctlve hUhl'
oroenlzallon, _.,.. fi-:>I m..y are pllc.ts.

"11'1 very ImporlaaJ '" meIMt the public
become _ar~'lhal 1116 Civl! Air Palrol I..=I:~~ for both men ",!dW~; young

In addftl"" 10"'" senior dlvlslon 01 the
-~------:-CWlflUf1Tali!Of;lfiiiirts ."caaet program

, whld\, heipi motlvare young man end
women lowerd eljfHri In the aviation -or

_~_.'_1C11IlC~ 11e!~ in~'lon10 '..,chlng
lhem le.!Idef.hlp.

AS PUBL'C elfalrsotflcer, Dell"" "",nd.
Tuesday endW._yol_h_'In her
olflce al Wing headqu....ter. In ,O""'ha - a
130-ml'" o....way trip Irom the home she
_es northeast Of 01""" wlfh her husband
Bob. , "

Daltlltl e.p1aln. thaI har lob ,.10 .erve a'
~ a lals"'" between Ih8Rubllc and lhe Civil Air



(PubtDire,6.IJ.2li)
IOdlp~

Eifel!.! of Gilldy~~li~;ft'r. Oetellwd.
tlolicf' i~ t~tebr lJl'#ln 1hal IhO P<!!nonal

Rl!'pl"Me.""flvD has filed .. fln"f bC!OIInt .lind
rllpctt of hls 3(fmlnlslrallon, " formal ,I~
lno p<i"'l(ll\ for complt'tt' selll¢J1'Iollnt. and 4
pt'liI!afl f(lf" tkIlnrmll'l411on of InhlrfH"n(c lox
whith h.1v(! b¢m 'lot.'1 '>;If ht!bf'f"'9 In l~

Wayntr Co,-,"''', UobrtJU_b C-outf on
O(-((Fm~r :W, 19f12 41 10:00 I)'dock a.m. .

hl U.,etna Hilton
Clittr of 1M County Court

Ch;1~ E. tAt-Dormon

_oeto<ollIOS" __
t<I ""~4evil'..",,-.
~.l<l ~ ~ ,__., 5 p...,

Hond-=, for l'tlur.dav'•
f"~' and" p.m. iJivrs..

,dey for HondOV'- .._por.

Shlrlt')' 'MM, CW~
lPhlbl1'lUI

Safe Money

I
Painting
In............_

..........I.e--c1.1
........ ,t...urI"l!

W...... fl.IsbI"l!
WayneAreo

IMur'" and All W.....
Guor...' ....FRElbtl__

Ritch BoIJ·
375-4377 375.4356

by the F.D.I.•C•

$100-_
'oJJ-~ ~ - I·

"

Order Now For
.Chl'!~Lnuu:- ~

Cillt~5·1424 after
~4-9.in. _

On this account we ~II pay you money

murket rates and aIlit-takes-is-.-minimum
initial deposit of ~50000.

Market Accountu
Safe means

youNieposit is insured to

You may add to orwitfldraw from
·~"-·yoUr~~Gi..till•• ·:·"~·~~~ ~'~-::.~_ ..

'~'~~:i¥~t:l1!:,'t:;::':,!~kIIiIiJWaym', NB 68787 • 400/375.1130 • Ml'mbl'rFDIC'
, M!lin8GnkI22.Moin • Drivll'm&m!! 1tlC--C---,~~~

=.-- --~-=-=-

INa nte.l:F:- =-= ~~

WANTED: Antique cars'. conver·
tibles, and other interesting
vehicles. Scoff Sandquist. 2145
Park Ave., Lincoln, NE 68502

,476-2929. or 477·754.9, include
pric-e. d13

~or rent

--

business opp.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom'
house, 375-2263 d13

BUSINESS OPPOR1'UNITIES
-h..liP.oiiiiiW'unltY now.o .....
~ for .....tlt.. Int.,Ior
......Ic .t" W'HOWS. It.
~._~....friL_~tlonJ
.... monay In th= wfnm ==~.

th. tn ocW'tJon to the ..".....,
~~ that wIlL<tro.

ducat 130,oao..ooo.oo In ..... thIs
yeor Cmd Is only In 'ta 3,.d yearJ
5._............. oopl'ol requlr••
opprodmately .S~OOO.OO..

_ .......Ia, d_ler lSO.OO. Coli or
write:

MldwestJ""!!5trles
2OOWO......

YOMton. S.D. 5707.
605-66,",,221

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
OWN THE MO$T-eoM-..~~

PLETE STORE IN TOWN?
Get In touch wfth VI. and become the own.,. of. Moft..
..........., W.rdSaIos A_wlfllollnoCifoy... IGO._
It.... to.lI. '

Wo'.. _ Salos A_•• _~_.__

ba..... 'w 11II with an urg. to ....... out on their
own. And••• may hoveluat whot you're-Ioold"l 'or en
Wayne.

Out' unique Sal.. Agency Store program offIt,. Oft e.
dtlng opportunity'I~~-,._-own
with CII.mallln.,..tment olso ••NSYOU ~heoppor.

'unlty to t ........n of ...... tnw..f~nf we'.,•
• ,....1Iy ma.~ .. wen .. over: • C."N", 'of CatelOff
.......... ••perI..... Once you 1Mco..... Sa,.. Ag...t~
you can UNo W.rds name, cotolOp and creellt. Sell our
................chancf'.. oml hov.·acceu' to th.....
Ip ~ concep.. tm~mot...IoI....... to operate our
co ny-own....to, Best of .11" your In.etI...ent
will Iy .. con.i 1y I than would It. r..
qui '01' • r..ular retail bull with .Imnair sal..
v~~.

If you ore wld.raw to accept '~onsI"~lIty~In r.turn.for
• ~.". Iii yGW GWfi liuil__• we'd lilt. to talk .lacvt
~1""'lfl""""",,,,,,,I_y__."ol"
"~' ...... , ...... WrIt.. or """"'" .eHloy. .

= -=-=--==---=

for sa'~~---~=-_=~
--- ---

FOR SALE: Electronic Thomas NICE FURNISHED APART·
Organ. 6 years old. Good condi- MENT across the streetfrom coi-
tion. many extras. Piea...tte cail lege. Private entrance and park·
375-AtOl or 3Z5-3277 _after 6.:~ _Jng..J?refer two or 'hree girls that
~.m._"_ d9t6 ~:S~~:41.smOke. 31S·~395 'd~t~

DON'T EVER BUY a new or use<!
car or truck until yGU cMck withe
Arnie's FOrd Merc;:ury, Wayne,
315·1212. We can save YOU
m""". al2ff

THANK YOU: Thanks so- much to
relatives Bnd friends for the

- visits. Thank- ¥mJ to Or_Coe and
the finel' nursing staff at the
Wakefield Community Hospital.

FOR SALE: Two ~'tec 1010 FOR REN,')':: One and two' Alycl! and Christopher
speakers/Yamaha RSOOrocMe- bedroo'm apartment. Call Henschke -d13
and~ a K850 ~fape deck. Cal; 37S~1600. d9t3 ------.---. ------ .. ---

37$·20.3. PRICE IS FOR RENT: TwobedrQOm, par IWANT.JjlIlIANK!iiY;;;;'ttveS
_ REDUCEDl! ~ tially furnished apartment ca~ndS for the gifts, cards
" --- after 5 p.m. 375-1740. ~ ...dl3 and visits while In ProvIdence
1~.~' ....-----.---- Medical Center. Thanks to Dr.

. ••• _ AVAILABLE NOW: Nice two- French and the hospital staff for
bedroom, iust remodeled apart· the good care. Jason Hurlbc-rt.d13

- _ '1'1' • "<- ment wifh stove. refriger~tor. ....__ .__~__. ' _
FOR SALE: '15 VW Casher. low washer and dryer. and garage.
mileage; 315-1830 or see at Call 315-1880 after 5 p.m.

.._ .-'l"er~yne..~---d6l:t- ~ weekdays 0' on weekends. d13t~


